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SULTAN
KILLED

suzerain ruler of the moros in mindanao is
'Billed in a battle with the americanTtroops

ten forts are captured and over one hun-
dred of the moros die.

iviA.ixi-,- , may 7. 111c moras 01 mmuanao navc iecn ueieaieu oy
the American army. A hundred and fifteen of the Moros including the
Sultan were killed and ten forts were captured.

The Moros are Mohammedans, their system of government a sort of
sultanate exercising suzerainty over datos or chiefs who are the real
rulers. Mindanao is one of the largest islands in the Philippine grou
and is well to the south. The evangelization of Mindanao was under-- 1

taken by the churches of Hawaii two or three years ago and a consid-
erable amount of money was raised to carrv it on.

BOOSEVElTFIOLIINOS

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
REDLANDS, California, May 7. President Roosevelt on his tour

of the country arrived here today and was welcomed by Governor
Pardee. The greatest public enthusiasm is manifested. ,

AT SAL0N1CA

'Associated Press Cable to the Star. s

PARIS, France, May 7. The warships of most of the powers
which have been mobilized at Salonica, have been ordered away from
there. For some time there 'have been representations made to the
powers that the presence of warships in the harbor of Salonica was tin
embarrassment to the operations of the Turkish Government both in
putting into effect the reforms demanded by the powers and in putting
down the disorder in the Balkans and establishing order. The revo-
lutionists looked on these war vessels as tacit encouragement of their
efforts.

'THE VELASCO RAISED. -

Associated Press Cable td. the Star. ,

" MANILA, May 7. The gunboat Velasco has been raised. It has
been found that the hull is uninjured. ' ',.

CAVED IN.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
EGGLESTON, Virginia, May 7. By the 'caving in. of a railroad

tunnel near here burying a train as it passed through, ten were killed
today.

CLOUD DARKENS.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
' CONSTANTINOPLE, May 7. Troops are mustering in Mace-

donia and Albania and more fighting is expected soon."

REBELS VICTORIOUS.

Associated Press Cable to the Star,
(FEZ, May 7. The rebels have scored a victory in battle with the

government troops. r

FATAL TRAIN WRECK.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
WINNIPEG, May 7. Ten persons lost their lives in a train

near here today and many more were injured.

ANOTHER STUDENT DIES.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
PALO ALTO, Mqy 7. Another death from typhoid fever occurred

today. The epidemic is abating, however.

MADE A SPLENDID RUN.
The schooner ChttTles Levi Wood-

bury arrived yesterday afternoon ,from

iSMHI

WAR

wreck

If you are going away and
wish your property taken care
of,

If you wish assistance In hand-
ling your property,

If you wish a Burglar or Fire-
proof Box to keep your valuables"
In,

Cail on the

..LTD

923 FORT STREET,
TELEPHONE MAIN 184.

TUNNEL

HUo .with firewood and sundries. She
came down In splendid time, taking 22
hours to make the run from Hllo to
'Diamond Head. She will undergo some
repairs before sailing for Hllo.

Diarrhoea Is more to be dreaded than
dlptherla. It attacks all ages and Is
equally fatal to young and old. The
great mortality resulting from diarr-
hoea is due to the lack of proper treat-
ment at the first stages of the disease.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea. Remedy Is a reliable and ef-
fective medicine, and If given In time
will prevent serious consequences. This
remedy never falls and Is pleasant to
take. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get It today. It may
save a life. 'For sale by all dealers.
Benson Smith & Co., general agents.

For Tents, Awnings, Storm Curtains,
Hammocks and all kinds of canvas
goods. Telephone us and we will be
pleased to submit samples and quote
estimates.

Pearson & Potter Go,, Ltd
HOTEL And UNION STREETS.

Phone Main 317.

APPROPRIATIONS I HOUSE

THE SUBSIDY FOR THE OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY PASSES THE HOUSE VIDA WANTS SPECI-
FIC SALARIES PAID, NOT LUMP SUMS TO BE DIVID-
ED AFTERWARDS THE "FAMILY COMPACT."

The lirst appropriation item to be taken up in the House this morn-
ing was the ,275 subsidy for the Oahti Railway & Lahd Company,
which was stricken out yesterday. Vifla moved a reconsideration and
the item was almost unanimodsly inserted after a short discussion.

, Vida said that 'he had opposed thesubsidy yesterday and was gener-
ally opposed tosubsidlesj but flfat thij was' the last one due the com-
pany underit8.cpntract and he thougfa the Territory should carry out
its agreement. Paele opposed the subsidy, declaring it to be contrary
to the Organic Act. Harris asked for the reading of the Finance Com-
mittee report, which declared the subsidy and obligation which the
Territory should meet. Becklcy spoke in favor of the appropriation,
saying that the Territory should meet the obligations of the contract
entered into, or would greatly suffer in credit. The railway had in-

creased valuations in the district it entered from two to ten millions,
said the Speaker. ,

The motion to reconsider carried fiviu tije item was passed as in the
bill, Paele and Damien casting the only-.vote-s against it.

The item of $1,200 for expenses of"!jiiimbering houses, also stricken
out yesterday, was referred to a 'special" committee consistingof Aylctt,
Kumalae and Fernandez. , .

Running expenses, pumping station, $6,500, was taken up next, and
Vida moved to cut it down to $2,640, putting the money for salaries in
the salaries bill. Vida said he didn't b'elieve in persons who were in
the "Family Compact" getting large salaries while people out in the
cold got' only small pa)', and that the salaries of employes should be
each set forth at a specified rate.

Vida said that there was $250 in the estimate which he failed to trace,
though he had found that $100 went to one P. Jones, in the office of
the Assistant Superintendent of Publfc Wotks, and that such diversions
of funds were a common thing and ought to be stopped.

Kumalae spoke next. Chillingworth proposed $6,000 and Kumalae
spoke again. The item was. carried at $2,640.

The name of Pierre Jones again came up with the item, of garbage
crematory'j'uuitng expenses, and Vida said he was working in the
Public Works office and on the pay roll of the sewer pumping station,
getting pay out of a fund not meant for him. Harris stated that he
knew it to be a fact that Jones was keeping the sewer pumping station
books. Chillingworth said that Auditor Fisher could be relied on to see
that funds were not applied to any purposes for which they were not
intended, and Vida suggested that he begin with Jones. Kumalae talk-
ed at length.

Harris said that the garbage machinery of great value was rusting
away unused. ' . v
J" 'Vida said he supported the item but wanted ta be !?ure the money
was spent as ordered, fie remarked that $r,2oo for repairs to govern-
ment buildings had been used to put lockers in tile drill shed, a federal
building. Aylett and Kumalae and Kaniho did some more talking,
Kumalae lasting the longest and talking the others down.

In the micfdle of the wordy war Kalama moved to strike the item out
and the motion carried.

:o:

1 1 THE NMD HEALTH

COMES UP IN THE SENATE ON THE SIX MONTHS' SAL-
ARY BILL MOTION TO MAKE THE PRESIDENT'S
SALARY. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR FINAL REFERENCE
TO A COMMITTEE.

There was quite a determined fight made in the Senate this morning
on the appropriations for the Board of Health, when the six months'
salary measure came up.

Senator Dickey started out by moving to strike out entirely the sal-

ary idf $1,500 of the president of the Board of Health. Senator Bald-
win thought that the item could be cut to $1,000 for the period as it
was, but just to give the president some compensation. The officer
should be permitted to engage in private practice.

Senator Brown said that the legislature had to give the official some-
thing. Senator Dickey suggested giving him a dollar a year. When
the vote was taken it resulted in the item being passed at $1,500.

The executive officer of the Board of Health then came in for atten-
tion. Senator McCandless wanted his salary of $1,500 stricken out.
Sqnator Achi thought that a reduction to $1,200 would be about the
proper thing.

Senator Baldwin accused McCandless of being itr a frame of mind to
favor general cuts and to oppose items. Baldwin called attention to
the fact that there was an increase of $90,000 proposed in the bills In
reply Senator 'McCandless stated that the total increase as proposed
was considerably in excess of this sum, being $237,000 over that of two
years' ago. According to the provision of the bill $867,000 was to go
to the Board of Health.

Senators C. Brown and Isenberg did not favor the policy of cutting
down salaries. The employees should be paid something suitable.
Isenberg enumerated new various offices that the new law had
caused an increase in appropriations for salaries.

Pa,ris was opposed to the cut and considered it a bad precedent to
interfere so with the' management of the Board of Health, as the Board
controlled quarantining of the Territory.

The Home Rulers thought that the president should perform the
duties of executive officer. The motion to strike out the salary of the
executive officer was lost, as was a motion to pass it at $1,500. Achi's
motion to reduce to $1,200 finally prevailed.

On motion of Achi the salary for secretary to the Board was cut
from $1,260 to $1,000.

There was some discussion over other items. The matter was finally
ended by all items on the Board of Health appropriations being re-

ferred to' a special committee consisting of Senators Baldwin, Achi,
Dickey, Kaiue and Woods.

The items for flic auditor, military and band passed without change.
Further consideration of the measure was postponed in ord:r enable
the special committee to prepare its rcpor: on the Board of Health
later.

Senator Baldwin announced that an appointment with the Board of
Health had been made for 3 p. 111. today.

HILO SHORT OF PILES.
There Is a shortage of plies for the

new wharf at '11110. As the result of
the deficiency work was stopped last
Monday to await the, arrival of tflore
material from the Coast. '

LOUIS KANEKE IS ILL.
Louis Kenake of the post olllce Is

again confined to his home with an at-
tack from his foot. Another operation
was necessary.

"Want ads In StarJcost but 25 cents.
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MOVE OF THE
WHISKEY MEN

PRESSURE TO REDUCE THE PRICE OF LIQUORS AND
AND MIXED DRINKS IS SAID TO ORIGINATE WITH
THE WHOLESALE WHISKEY DEALERS OF THE
COAST WHO WANT TO INCREASE CONSUMPTION.

For the present there is no further activity in the rate war in the
price of drinks. The saloons which have cut' prides are still selling at
the reduced rates, while those which have not are still doing business
at the old, sterling, rates.

Thdrc was a meeting yesterday forenoon of nearly all the saloon i. cn
as well as representatives of the wholesalers. It is said there were some
heart to heart talks on the situation, the arguments being practically all
to the effect that this was no time to reduce the price of drinks, when
there was no prospect of being abl.e to reduce expenses.

Some of the facts brought to light at this meeting have a consider-
able public interest aside from their bearing on the business of the men
who were discussing them. It was put forward and recoived consider-
able credence that the real pressure for a reduction of the price of
drinks comes from some of the big dealers in whiskey in San Francisco.
They find that with liquor and mixed drinks at twenty-fiv- e cents a
drink, and beer almost everywhere ten cents or two for a quarter, the
drinking public shows its discrimination and the state of its pocket by,
drinking beer. It is said that since the general price of beer went down
the pr&portion of liquor drank has noticeably decreased. As one man
put it, "men drink just the same, but they drink beer instead of whis-
key." Especially is it noticeable toward the end of the month; men
who have been drinking liquor all the month, switch' off to beer for the-"lean-

days just before pay day. To the coast whiskey wholesaler the
situation 'here, is, that if the general reduction in the price of beer has
led to an increased proportionate consumption of beer, and a decreased
consumption of whiskey, he favors a reduction in the retail prices of
whiskey, to increase its consumption, the reduction in price not. affect-
ing him any, as he still gets the regular wholesale price.

The coast whiskey wholesaler's interest is therefore to have the price
of whiskey reduced when sold by the drink, and it is not unnatural
therefore, and the dealers here believe it is the fact, that these whole-
salers are exerting their efforts and influence to secure the desired re-

duction.
To the saloon-keep- er however, the situation is different. A reduction

in the price of drinks does not mean any reduction in expenses. Cut-
ting the price in two means a reduction of fifty per cent in the price,
but more than fifty per cent in the profit, and without any strong prob-
ability that sales would be materially increased.

Most of the saloon-kccpQ- rs say there is very little .profit in the busi-
ness now. As compared with San Francisco saloons thev sell a vcrw
much higher class "of goods, goods that cost them more moneytoielei?- -

are allowed to keep onen only six days in the week instead of seven.
and they are obliged to close up at 11:30 o'clock ju,t when business fs
at its best. Then they pay a license of $1,000 a year while the San Fran-
cisco dealer pays about one-tent- h as much.

As evidence that there is not much money in the business, even at
the prevailing prices, it is stated, that three saloons which paid the
$1,000 license have gone out of business this year, one of them nof
even waiting till the license expired before closing its doors. One ot
these three was in existence just a year and during that year had five
different ownerships. These three saloons were the Maile, on King
street below Nuuanu, the Boston, on Hotel below Nuuanu, and the
First National on King street, between Smith and Maunakea.

Another condition is shown in the fact that while four or five years
ago when there was a boom on, there were only thirteen saloons in Ho
nolulu paying a license of $1,000 a year .last year there were twenty-si- x,

'and now there arc twenty-thre- e. The liquor dealers of the Terri-
tory pay $76,000 a year into the Territorial treasury in licenses alone,
besides taxes.

At the meeting yesterday everyone present expressed his views on the
question of cutting rates. There was no vote taken nor any agreement
to keep up the rates, as any such action as that would have made tljetrt
liable to prosecution under the anti-tru- st act of congress, and the deal
ers think they have troubles of their own without adding any trust
troubles.

OUR UNITED WEALTH.
It Is estimated that the total wealth

of J. 'P. Morgan and the United States
Is $91,000,000,000.

NEW SPECIALS.
Specials for 'Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at Sachs nre: Etamlnes at
65c. yard; Alpacas and 'Brilliants, &5c;
White Cambric. 8Hc; 'Madapolam,
8V4c; Ladles' White Hose, 3 pairs for
50 cents.

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED
Yes, remarked one of Honolulu's old

residents I never have saved a cent
out of my salary until I joined the
Pioneer Building & Loan Association
and now this comfortable home you
see Is the result of money earned by
Pioneer Building and Loan savings.
The Interest earned for 1902 was 11
per cent. Pioneer Building & Loan
Association, Judd Building, Merchant
Street. J. L. McLean, President; A.
V. Gear, Secretary.

WITH EOGS 10 CENTS.
TJrlnks with eggs Jn, 10 cents, at the

Pantheon Saloon.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against, alum.

Alum baking jriwders are the greatest
menacers to health rf day.

WPYAl BAKINO POW- hrv "CM,

--J J

PRICE 'LOWERED.
The Pantheon sells all kinds of drinks

for 10 cents.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

Those
Banister
Hen's
Shoes :

They're elegant' shoes for well
dressed men. ' .' ' -

Dandles for all dandles or not.
Gentlemen's hand turned danc-

ing pumps. The very latest $3

Gentlemen's hand welt Ideal
Oxfords JG.D0'

Gentlemen's mat top balmorals
solid Wk sole $6.50

COMPANY, LIMITED

105T FORT STREET
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nadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, run.n'ng In connection with tho CANADIAN-(PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vniloouver, B. O., and Sydney, N.
v"V and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

jJho at Honolulu on or nbont tho dntos bolow stated, viz:

FOIl AUSTRALIA.

inOWERA MAY 0
1AORANGI JUNE 0
MOANA JULY 4

VANCOUVER.

Calling at Suva, Fiji, Both
Up and Down Yoyages

Mai

TMEO. H. DAVIES CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port onor about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

HONGKONG MARU APRIL 29

CITY OF PEKING MAY 7

DORIC MAY 15

NIPPON MARU MAY 23

SIBERIA JUNE 2
COPTIC i JUNE 10

Fr ffaseral Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
iceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passengers Steamers of thl line will arrive at and leave this

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA MAY S

SONOMA MAY 20

ALAMEDA MAY 2)
CENTURA JUNE 10

JUNE 19

SIERRA JULY 1

ALAMEDA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 22
ALAMEDA JULY 31

VENTURA AUGUST 12
ALAMEDA AUGUST 21

SIERRA SEPTEMBER 2
SEPTEMBER 11

SONOMA SEPTEMBER 23
ALAMEDA 2

Local Boat.

FOR
MAY C

MOANA JUNE b

MIOWERA JULY 1

on

&

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
NIPPON MARU MAY 1

SIBERIA MAY 9
COPTIC MAY 10

AMERICA MARU MAY 25

KOREA JUNE 2

GAELIC JUNE 12

s port
hereunder:

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

OCTOBER

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA MAY 13

VENTURA MAY 10
ALAMEDA JUNE 3

SIERRA JUNE 9
ALAMEDA JUNE 24

SONOMA JUNE 30
ALAMEDA JULY 15

VENTURA JULY 21

ALAMEDA...... AUGUST 5
SIERRA AUGUST 11
ALAMEDA AUGUST 2C

SONOMA SEPTEMBER 1

ALAMEDA SEPTEMBER 10

VENTURA SEPTEMBER 22
ALAMEDA OCTOBER 7

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are ed

to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any rail.-oa- d

from San Francisco to all points In the United States", and from New YorK by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agexe Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. ALASKAN, to salt May 15.

S. S. CALIFORNIAN to sail about June 10.
Freight received at Company's wharf 42d Street, South Brooklyn, at all

I ttmta.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:y

S. S. NEBRASKAN to sail May 5.

. .
S. S. NEVADAN to sail May 22.

and every sixteen days thereafter. '
Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street, Pier No. 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. NEVADAN to sail Ma y 5.
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail May 23.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA:
S. S. OREGONI-- ' to sail about May 15.

SI. Hackfeld
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

n. Pays' for a Want
Ad in The'Star

AORANGI

& Co.,
AGENTS.
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A. A. Whiskey
ESISS'-- on I5A.aXII
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PURE Wmk IN'
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LOVEJOY & co.
HONOLULU H. T.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
JESSE MOOKE-lllW- T CO

San Francisco Cal., and Louis-
ville Ky.

returns been

SHIPPING HUM
(For additional and later shipping see

pages 4, C, or 8.)

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, May C.

Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, from Papaa-lo- a

.Laupahoehoe, Paauhau and Ku-kal-

at 10:20 a. m. with 100 bags
10,233 bags sugar, 3 packages sun-

dries. ,

Schr. Kauikeaouli, from Kohalalele
at 12:15 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cuminlns, D. Bennett,
from Koolau ports at 3:10 p. m. with
841 bags sugar.

Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from Hilo at 5:15 p. m.

Thursday, May 7.
Am. bark Kalulanl, Colly, 20 days

from San Francisco at 8 a. m.
S. S. City of Peking, Robinson, from

San Francisco, due.
Friday, May S.

S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San
Francisco, due In morning.
,S. S. Siberia, Smith, from Client,
due In afternoon.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, May 7.

S. S. City of Peking, Robinson, for
the Orient, probably sail In afternoon.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Eleele,
Walwea and Kekaha at 5 p. m.

Thursday, May 7.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Koloa
and NawlliwlH mall and passengers
only at a p. m.

Friday, May S.

Stmr. J. A. .Cummins, D. Bennett, for
Koolau porta at 7 a. m.

U. S. A. T. Sumner, Lathrop, for .Ma
nila In afternoon.

Stmr. AV. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Lahaina, Maalea, Kona and Kau ports
at noon.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Lehua, May C, for Molokal
C. A. Chllllngworth.

Arriving.
Per stmr. Lehuu, Muy 0, from Mo-

lokal ports Sunter and four deck.
Per bktn. W. H. Dlmond, May G, from

San Francisco William Thompson and
George MeNew.

SENATE TRIED ECONOMY.

But The Fight To Reduce Salaries
Failed.

The fight for economy was resumed
in the Senate yesterday afternoon. The
six months appropriation bill was un
der consideration, on the third reading.
There was some discussion as to whe
ther the items for the pay of detectives
should be under the control of the High
Sheriff or the Attorney General. There
was some discussion and the item fin
ally . carried in the bill under the
direction of the Attorney General.

Senator Dickey wanted to cut
salary of the treasurer from $2,500 to
$1,500 for the half year, lie called at-
tention to tho fact that Californlun off-
icials got $3,000. There was a long dis-
cussion on the subject, which ended
llnally m item being passed at the
original figure In the bill, only Dickey,
Achl and McCandless voting In the
negative.

Isenberg moved to raise the sewer
roll from $1,S50 to $2,184. This mo

tion prevailed.
An attempt was made to cut the

salary of the Superintendent of Public
Works from $2,250 to $1,800 and the
salary of bookkeeper In the Public
Works Department from $1.20u tu $1,050.
Both motions were lost.

The Item of $105 for superintendent of
water works at Walmea, KauaL was
stricken out.

BOXING ON VIRIGO YESTERDAY.
A number of boxing bouts were held

on the torpedo boat destroyer Virago
yesterday between members of
crew of the torpedo boat destroyers.

CAUGHT THREE STOWAWAYS.
Three stowaways were landed from

the S. S. Aorangl yesterday to bo de-

ported to Sydney on S. S. Mlowern.
The men say that times are hard In
Sydney.

ALASKA WIRES.
Gen. Greely, chief signal oillcer, has

received a dispatch from the oillcer In
charge of the telegraph lines In Alaska,
saying that the postt. of St. Michael,
Valdez and 'Fort Egben. will be con-
nected With the United States by wire
in May.

' ' ,

BUSINESS OF

CIRCUIT COURT

CRIMINAL AND DIVORCE CASUS

DISPOSED OF DY ROBINSON AND

GEAR.

Appenla were withdrawn yesterday
afternoon In tho four gambling cases
of Tans Kal, Ah Tung, Ah Chung and
Ah Nr, who were lined $250 each by

?

juuge v iicox i, ey ere u.u.u The concrete nuInK make9 the8e eafea Flre-rro- of and
buMvhcn cnUc.,1 to t?lai The solid angle corners add greatly to their security In time of

terday they concluded to pay the lines, lire, anu iorm mo oniy Bona corners maue. Tne patent uoit work l- - superior
A nolle nrosse was entered In the cases to any In use and docs not require the oonstant oiling, cleaning, and re Dal r
of Ah Pons, Ah Lai and Ah Kim. that Is In other makes of safes. That although 600,000 of tarn

I Antono Garcia l1 i "afe are now In use and many have been tested by some of the
afso whhdiew hTs "

ppenl nnd wn re most disastrous In the United States, THERE IS NOT A
to the custody of the sheriff. GLE INSTANCE ON RECORD ONE OF THEM EVER FAILED

John Ktiaana, charged with selling' TO ITS They make safes for county
liquor without a license, was acquitted county recorders, county clerks, Jewelers, Hotels,

heard the divorce suit of churches and We have a large assortment of safes on ha .

lllsn. KoJIma against Sodaklchl. The nna win De pieasea to snow same.
T.lnlnUff naVoil fnr n. divorce on the
ground of dessrtlon ana roiiure to pro-
vide. She alleged that her husband
was worth $30,000 and nuked for ali-

mony. The court nwaided alimony of
JC.000 and JoUU tor an attorney s ite u
W. S. Fleming.

A divorce was granted to Virginia
from Julius

on the grpund of
Judge De Bolt began tho hearing be-

fore a Jury of the case of Lucy K. Pea-bod- y

vs. Bishop Estate, to quiet title.
The land Is located In Manoit.

'SMALL
In response to an Inquiry from Sen-

ator Dickey the following information

tiLamCTmnmm regarding Income tax lias

cof-
fee,

the

Mr.

the

the

pay

the

the

yes- -

iui nisneu uy iiiu uaacooui a ucii
ment:

Honolulu, May 0, 1903.

Hort. O. H. Dickey, Hoiol'iiU.
My dear Senator: In reply to your j

request of this a. ni. re Income Taxes,
1 beg to state that the assessment re-- i

turns for 1902 show the following as
having Incomes of $3,000 and over witn-o- ut

the deduction of $1,000 exemption,
viz: Lawyers, 24; doctors, 9; mer-
chants, 74; planters, 3; etc.,
49; 125.

The above estimate Is as nearly cor-

rect as time allowed has permitted me
to make.

yours,
J. (M. RIGGS,

Deputy Assessor Income Taxes,

HID LOVER IN RICE FIELD.
Henry Jackson, a young sailor about

20 years of age, deserted from the Brit-
ish cruiser 'He fell In love
with a native girl in Kakaako. She hid
him in a rice field because he had
money and she wanted his love and

his money. Captain Harry
Flint of the harbor police located the
youth and placed him under arrest last
night. Jackson was turned over to the
ofllcers of the cruiser.

Star Want ads pay at once.
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IN

Pawaa

But pure air, pure water arid vigorous

health. These desirable

have made this locality so popular that
6 more lots have been secured, In order

to supply the demand for homes.

Call and see

W. M. Campbell
at his office, 1631 Young street. Phone

White .2111, or special agent

W. M. Minton,
JUDD BUILDING.

Pretty
Women

Cannot expect to remain pretty
unless they take care of their
health tho best ' Insurance
against poor health Is a good
lieer. Women who drink

As a dally beverage are always
healthy. It Is fc. delightful drink
that all women like.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BpX 517.

1KI

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

Important Reasons
Why Herring-Hall-riarv- in

Safe Co.'s Safes and
Locks are the Best

absoiutely positively
Ureases Damp-Proo- f.

acknowledged
thousands

conflagrations SIN-m'and- ed

WHEREIN
PRESERVE CONTENTS PERFECTLY.

treasurers, resldencei,,
bJudgerGear corporations.

Ilendrlrksen Hendrlckson

INCOMES.

capitalists,
corporations,

Respectfully

Amphltrlte.

In-

cidentally

qualifications

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
WMITJSD

Hardware Department

Some Delicacies

following are to be found at our delicacy counter. They are
choice goods for good things.

Schloss Kasc, Sierra Cream Cheese, Neitfchattel Cheese, Oamem-'ber- t,

Fromage do Brler 'Fresh Breakfast Cheese, Imported Dom-
estic Swiss Cheese, Extra burger, Oregon Brick Cream
Cheese, Choice Apple Edam Cheese.

Metropolitan Meat Go., Ltd
. Telephone Main 45

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served tea.
coffee, water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

OHTA--,
Contractor Builder,

..House l'alntei

Cewalo. Sheridan Street, Kins,
Honolulu. H (

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise.
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

fC. HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.
Telephone White
P. O. SOS.

HAVE THAT
OTHER THAN LEAKS.

BUILDINGS TH

In of

The
those who like

and
Fine Llm

Pine and

Fort

with
coda

ami

near

AND

241L

Box

OUR

ING CAN EM.

and

Etc.

Our of furniture and
holstery was never more

than at Be-

sides furniture, we have a full
of SHADES,

and
We have well equipped

and

THE

and
Main 111.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a
ad In the Star. A bargain.

YOU 'NOTICED DURING THE RECENT RAINS NO

PAINT STOPS
WE FINISH THE JOBS THAT OTHERS DON'T TRIFLE

WITH YOUR BUT IS THE
BEST.

IF YOU HAVE NOT DONE WITH US BEFORE
WOULD WISH FOR OF THE FOLLOW

FURNISH

complete

assortment
MAT-

TING

Alexander BwJlclixig;,
Butilclixifi;,Brewery 33jjlcline:

O. Buiiaing,
OJLul BviilcIIng:,New J3lldira:And IVXti

For Furtner -- - i tt-- . y-- no.
particulars jf jfaint uo.

t
1E6 HOTF.L STREET

Beks, Stationery
AND

School Supplies

Blank Books all Sizes,
Letter Copying Books
Letter Presses,

Supplies, Etc.,

Dairies for 1903

J. IMC.

Choice Varieties
CHEESE

Furniture
stock up- -

gooas,
present.

RUGS,

LINOLEUM, MIRRORS,
PORCH SCREENS.

UP-

HOLSTERY, REPAIRING
POLISHING departments.

LEADERS.

Hopp & Co.,
King Bethel Streets.

Phone

Want

COMMENCE.

CONVICTIONS ACKNOWLEDGE THAT OURS

BUSINESS AND'
TESTIMONIALS, PROPRIETORS

YoutiKColUHaHoiol-cil- .

Brewer Oo.'as

StablesMorguex.y Otlaci'H.

eeiiess iTeservmg

Office

PROPRIETOR.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEA" CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid io
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

W. 8. IRIIH Sl CO.

Western
AGENTS FOR

Sugar Refining
Francisco, Cal.

Co., San

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Fa.

Newell Universal Mill Co. Manufactur-
ers of National Cane Shredder,
Ne York, N. Y.

Parafflne Pal..t Company San Francisco
Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal. -

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

4
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Dr. George W. BUrgoss 1357 Fort
j street, corner Vineyard. 10 a. m. to 3

p. m. and 7 p. m. Tclcphona Mnln 123.

WILLIAM E. PAIKULI
Kuaklnl Street, near Llllha.

rAINTER, PAPERHANOER, ETC.

All work done carefully nnd promptly
and at very reasonable prices.

TELEPHONE WHITE 271. .

HENRY E.HIGHTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Seuthwest Corner Fort and King Sta.
Honolulu, II. T.

DR. M. J. J. MARLIER. DE ROUTON,
DENTIST

Rooms 27 and 28 Young Building. Be-

tween Hotel and King streets. Hours
9 to 5. "Will return on May 22.

Gonornl Employment Office.
M. SHIUOKANE.

Japanese and Chinese laborers; etc.,
upplled at short notice. Contract

work of every kind undertake.il
Corner Emma and Beretanla streets.

Jno. "W. Cathcart,
LAW OFFICES.

Ill AND 315 STANGENWALD BLDG.

Moana Hotel
Waikiki
Beach

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at, and depart from, the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

T. K. JAMES,
Manager.

PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER

Henry C. Davles. Address, P. O. Box
230, Honolulu, Oahu.

Telephones,

HACKS Nos. 3, 7, 24, 53, 230, 59, 51.
1S6.

Crowded Houses
AT THE

Orpheum Theatre

Big Success
OF THE

Ellefords
' WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

A WIPE'S HONOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DOWN THE SLOPE

Big Reception Matinee
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

To Meet Baby Maitland

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

fbr NEWSPAPERS.,
- -x

OTAUBUES;MAT3.3d

HARKY R8BERTS

MORE BEER LICENSES.

T.onir. fcurety.
Isaac Coekett King street and

Kamchameha 'IV C.
"surety.

H. Vaverlck Alakea street below
Queen street. 'L. Schweitzer,

Henry C, Vlda King near Iwl-l- el

road. L. Schweitzer and Fred Har-
rison,

UNDER INJUNCTION.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

Interfering with Interstate commerce.

THE SPEED OF

ARE TAKING UPTHE

FIRE CLAIM

CHINESE AND JAPANESE CLAIM

ANTS AO-ltE- TO TAKE ABOUT

$225,000 WORTH OF THEM.

At u meeting of the Chinese lire claim-ant- s

hold at the old Chinese theater,
Llllha street lust night, the following
agreement was signed by about 1000

claimants whose claims aggregate be-

tween JCOO.OOO and $700,000.
"We, the undersigned awardees and

assignees of the lire claims as set op-

posite our respective names,
subscribe for and agree to take at par
such number and amount In proportion
of the lire claims bonds Issued by the
Territory of Hawaii under an act of
Congress of January 2G, 1903, us the ag-
gregate amount of the bonds Issued,
bears to the amount of the awards by
the Fire Claims Commission and do
hereby authorize and empower Messrs.
Chang Pobn Kwal ieong, Chock
Tong, Wong Chow and C. 'K. Al to act
for us as our agents and attorneys In
fact, to make any and all needful or
necessary negotiations ana '.arrange-
ments with the Territory of Hawaii,
Its officers or and with any
bank or tanks for the purchase and
sale or transfer of said oonds or any
part or portion thereof, at the
price In the estimation and
Judgment our said agents and ottor-ney- s

In fact heieinbefore mentioned."
Japanese claimants whose claims ag-

gregate $323,000 have agreed to accent
a pro rata of 'their claims In bonds.
They will sell the bonds to the 'Bank
of Hawaii at $90. The total of bond.3
which will thus be taken by the Chi-
nese and Japanese claimants will be
about $225,000.

MILES NOT
Associate! Press. Morning Service.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 6. Major
General Miles has Issued a statement in
which he denies formally that he has
any connection with the Antl-Imperla- l-

lsts.

PLAGUE INCREASES IN CHINA.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

CANTON. China, May G. Reports re- -

celved by the authorities here Indicate
that the bubonic plague Is Increasing In
almost every section of the Empire.

SAILORS WIN AGAIN.
the game of association football

at Maklkl yesterday the team from the
Amphltrlte won from the team com-
posed of three men from the ship

four from the torpedo boat de-

stroyers and the remainder, local play-
ers, by 2 goals. The line-u- p was as fol-
lows:
Catton's XI H. M. S. Amphltrlte.
A. A. Catton Goal Sproat
Essex .'.Backs. Parker (capt.)
A. N. Other Wright
Hamson Halves Scott

Churton , Davidson
Kerr Forwards Peggs
Smiles Kendrlck
Darsle Llby
Mitchell Clarridge
J. H. Catton (capt.) Webster

Referee, S. Beardmore.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT,
The regular annual Inter-tslan- d ten-

nis tournament will begin next Wed-
nesday. Games will be played both an
the courts of the Beretanla and of the
Pacific Tennis Clubs,

The re en's will begin on Wed-
nesday, May 13, the entries for the
events closing at 5 p. n. on Monday,
iMay 11, at the store of 'Pearson &
Potter Company. This event will draw
out the very oest talent In the isl-

ands.
Following this, contest 'there will be

the ladies' singles, commencing on May,
zo, the men s doumes, commencing wltn
May 25, and,- - on dates to be announced
later, 'the ladles' doubles and mixed

The dates for the close of the
entries will be announced later, for
each of the evening.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents

NOTICE.

I 1
OF

REAL ESTATE.

May 9th 1 903

Ndtlce Is hereby given by the under-
signed, William Austin Whiting, a

Equity, made and given on the
7th day of April, A. D. 1903, in a cause
therein pending,- - wherein Harriet Bally
and D. T. Bally, her husband; Charles
Lewis and Blanche Lewis, wife of
Charles Lewis; Alexander Lewis and

Lewis, wife of Alexander Lewis,
are Petitioners; and Elizabeth Cushlng-ham- ,

James D. Lewis and Anna Lewis,
wife of James D. Lewis, Margaret B.

Cecil Brown, Trustee, are Respondents,
which said cause ,ls brought for tho

The following beer licenses were 13- - commissioner duly appointed and corn-sue- d

by Treasurer Kepolkal yesterday: missioned by and under the Interlocu- -
Klemme-Kl- ng and Berouu'- -dlenry decree d decretai order or thestreets. E. H. 'F. Wolters, surety.

D. McKenzie and Queen Honorable W. J. Robinson, Third Judge
streets. A. Hocking, surety. .of tho Circuit Court of the Clr- -

M. S. Deponte Star block. E. A. C. cult Territory of Hawaii, sitting In

C.
road. E. 'Winston,

A.
surety.

street

sureties.

PLACED

Kim,

highest
obtainable

of

In

Glen-cair- n,

Crelghton Hasklns

duly

Alice

Punchbowl
First

United States District Judge today Grieve and Louis Grieve, her husband,
granted an injunction against 3,000,1,. L. MoCandless, Harry Auld and
striking teamsters, restraining 'them Miriam Auld, wife of Harry Auld, and

WIND.

hereby

agents,

singles

doubles.

70 miles an hSur exert a force up to 24 . In Honolulu. Island of Oahu, more
to the square foot. j tlcularly described In Petitioners'

Tin .lUUtfAItAtf (VPAH, HtfntBAlT, AiAl 7, l&M.

Amended Mill nf Complaint nnd In Mid
Interlocutory deert'e nnd decretal order
of April 7lh, A. D, 1003, that said cr

will on riATURDAY, THE
9TII DAY OF MAY, A, D. 1903, at the
hour of 12 o'clock M., nt the front (nin-uk- n)

entrance to the Judiciary Build-
ing known as Alllolanl Hale In Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, pursuant to the further order and
decree of said Court duly given nnd
made In said cause on the 23d day of
April, A. D. 1903, sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash
all the following described pieces and
parcels of land, to wit:

FIRST.

All that piece or parcel of land sit-
uate at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, at the South East
corner of Bethel nnd King Streets,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Commencing at the South corner of
this piece of land, adjoining the Hono-
lulu Post Oillce premises, and running
thence by 'mngnetlc bearings: N. 35
00' W. 53." feet along Post Offlce pre-
mises to new line of Bethel street;

N. 56 00' E. 5.G feet along new lino of
Bethel Street;

N. 20 30"W. 0.5 feet to present line of
Bethel Street; thence along present line
of Bethel Street about

N. 58 30' E. 133 feet, more or less, to
the makai line of King Street; thence

S. 39" 00' E. 45.5 feet along makai line
jf King Street;

S. 51 00' W. 143 feet along Mrs. Alice
Mackintosh's land to initial point: Con-
taining an area of COCO square feet,
more or less, and being a portion of the
premises described In. R. P. "02, L. C.
A. 1C9, to M. Kekuanaoa, and also, Roy-
al Patent Grant 'Number 1018 to Castle
& Cooke. Being the same premises
conveyed to James L. ' Lewis by C'a3tle
& Cooke by a certain deed of convey-
ance dated tho 13th day of July, 1S6G,
and recorded In the ofllce of the Regis-
trar of Conveyances In Liber 21, Page
423. ,

Upset price $2S,000.

SECOND, i

All those parcels of land situate a
Kalla, Waikiki, Honolulu, described in
said interlocutory decree and decretal
order nf April 7th,1903, of thH Court,
consisting of a part of th"e land describ
ed In Royal Patent No. 2789, conveyed
to James L. Lewis by L. iMoehonua by
deed February 14th, 1863, of record
Liber 10, Page 230, and of that piece
conveyed to James L. Lewis by W. L.
Moehonua June Gth, 1803, of record Li-
ber 17, Page 39, (a portion of R. P.
2789), and of that piece conveyed to
James L. Lewis by W. L. Moehonua
February 24th, 1803, oi record Liber 19,
Page 95 (R. P. 27SVJ (excepting that
parcel taken by the Government for
the widening of the Waikiki Road),
and of that lot of land described In R. 9

P. CS27 L. C. A. 32 F. L. conveyed 'by
Gulllo and wife to Lewis and 'Norton by
deeds of record Liber 12, Folio 454, also
the same being described In deed of
George Norton to James Lewis of rec-
ord Liber 15, 'Folio 55, however except
ing therefrom a portion conveyed by
the patentee Kunewa to Maloehaakoa
of record In the .Registry of Convey-
ances In Honolulu in Liber 5, Page 534

that Is to say all the immediately
above parcels of larid under second
are to be sold in 15 lots as subdivided
and surveyed by J. F. Brown, Survey-
or, as shown on plan on file herein and
on small plan to be recorded in the of-
flce of the Registrar of Conveyances In
said Honolulu, each and all of .said lots
are appurtenant to a common road-wa- y

through these premises fifty feet wide:
the description of these 15 lots and
roadway Is asfollows:

J. L. LEWIS ESTATE, KALIA, WAI-

KIKI, OAHU.

Lot 1. Beginning at the N. E. corner
of this lot the point being the S. E.
corner of the' property of J. H. Boyd
nnd on the West side of the 'Waikiki
Road, and facing said road, the boun-
dary runs by the true meridian:

1. S. 11" 55' E. 75.8 feet along Walklkl
Road to the N. corner of Road Re-
serve; thence

2. S. 84" 08' (W. 160.3 feet along Road
Reserve to Lot 2;

3. N. 6 03' "W. 66.6 feet along Lot 2,

this course being the same as West
side of house; thence

4. N. 84 03' E. 08.6 feet along back
of house; thence

5. N. 4 20' W. 82.3 feet along Lot 2

to fence; thence
6. S. 83" 22' E. 86.4 feet along J. H.

Boyd; thence
7. S. 31 13' E. 59.8 feet along J. H.

Boyd; thence
8. N. 84 30' E. 31.9 feet along J. H.

Boyd to point of beginning and con-
taining 17712.0 Sq. Ft., more or less.

Upset price, $2,200.

!Lot 2. Beginning at the S. E. corner
of this lot It being the S. W. corner of
Lot 1 on the Road 'Reserve, the boun-
dary runs by the true meridian,

1. S. 84 08' W. 62.0 feet along Road
Reserve to edge of ditch; thence

2. N. 4 50' W. 163.8 feet along edge
of ditch to fence corner; thence

3. S. S3" 22' E. 71.0 feet along J. H.
Boyd to Lot 1; thence

4. S. 4" 20" E. 82.3 feet along Lot i
to angle in house; thence

5. S. 84 03' W. 08.6 feet along house;
thenco

6. S. 6 03' E. 66.6 feet along house
and Lot 1 to point of beginning and
containing 10260.0 Sq. 'Ft., more or less.

Upset price, $1,800.

Lot 3. Beginning nt tho N. E. corner
of this lot It being the point of lnter
section of the south edge of 60 foot
Road Reserve with the west line of
Walklkl Road, the boundary runs by
the true meridian

1. S. 12 15' E. 63.7 feet along Wal-
klkl Road; thence

2. S. 19' OS' E. 26.3 feet along Wal-
klkl Road; thence

3. S. 70 30' W. 196.0 feet to S. corner
of this lot; thence

4. N. 4 50' W. 124.5 feet along Road
Reserve to West corner; thence

5. N. 84 OS' E. 177.2 feet along Rtfad
'

Reserve to point of beginning and con-

taining 18501.0 sq. ft. more or less. Up-

set price, $700. i

T.nt A. notrlnnlnr. nt ihn T V. fnrnpr
of this lot it belmr the S. E. corner of,
Lot 3 tho boundary runs by the truo
meridian

1. S 19 OS' E. 26.0 feet along Walklkl
Road; thence

2. S. 22' 09' E. 54.0 feet along Walklkl
Road to the S. E. corner; thence

3. S. 64 27' W. 200.0 feet to Road Re-
serve; thence

4. N. 25 33' W. 70.5 feet along Road
Reserve; thenco

I
R. .. I SO' w. 12.7 ftet along ltemd

Reserve; thence
6. N. 70" SO' K. 1M.0 feet along Lot 3 i

lo point of IkI lining nnd containing
18.1S0.0iq. ft. moi-- or Ism. Upet price
$000.

Lot 6. BeKinnlng nt the N. corner of
this lot. It being the IC. corner of Lot 4

the boundary-run- by the true merldlnn
1. R 25" 33' E. 100.0 feet along Wal- -

klkl Road; thence
2. S. CI" 27' W. 200.0 feet along Lot 6

to Road Reserve; thence
3. N. 25 33' W. 100.0 feet nlong Road

Reserve; thence
4. N. 64 27' E. 200.0 feet along Lot 4

to point of beginning and containing i

zu.uuv.v sq. it. more or less, upset prico
$600,

.Lot 6. Beginning nt tho N. corner of
this lot, It being the E. corner of Lot 5

the boundary runs by tho true meridian
1 S- - 25- - 33' E. 100.0 feet along Wal-

klkl Road; thenco
2. S. 64 27' W. 200.0 feet along Lot 7

to Road Reserve; thence
3 N. 23 33' W. 100.0 feet along Road

Reserve; thence
4. N. 61 27' E. 200.0 feet along Lot B

to point of beginning and containing
20,000.0 sq. ft. more or loss.

Upset price, $300.

Lot 7. Beginning at the N. corner of
this lot, It being the E. corner of Lot
C, the boundary runs by the true meri-
dian:

1. S. 23" 33' E. 100.0 feet along Wal-
klkl Road; thence

2. S. 61' 27' W. 200.0 feet along Lot 8
to Roid Reserve; thence

3. n, 23 33' W. 100.0 feet along itoau
Reserve; thence

4. N. 64 27' E. 200.0 feet along Lot 6
to point of beginning, and containing
20,000.0 Sq. Ft., more or less.

Upset price, $300.

Lot 8. Beginning at the N. corner of
this lot, It being tlte E. corner of Lot
7 the boundary r.uns .by the true meri-
dian's

1. S. 25-- " 33' E. 100.0 feet alopg Wal-
klkl Road; thence

2. S. 61" 27' W. 200.0 feet along Lot
9 to Road Reserve; thence

3. N. 25- - 33' W. 100.0 feet along Road
Reserve; thence

4. N. 64 27' E. 200.0 feet along Lot 7
to point of beginning, and containing
20,000.0 Sq. Ft., more or less.

Upset prlcq, $130.

Lot 9. Beginning at the N. corner of
this lot, It being the E. corner of Lot
8 the boundary runs by the true meri-
dian:

1. S. 23 33' E. 100.0 feet along Wal-

klkl Road; thence
2. S. 61 27' W. 200.0 feet along Lot 10

to Road Reserve; thenco
3. N. 23 33' W. 100.0 feet along Road

Reserve; thence
4. 64- - 27' E. 200.0 feet along Lot 8 to

point of beginning, and containing .0

Sq. Ft., more or less.
Upset price $150.

Lot 10. Beginning at the N. corner of
this lot, it being the E. corner of Lot

the boundary runs by the true meri-
dian:

1. S. 25' 33' E. 74.0 feet along Wal-
klkl Road; thence

2. S. 47 47' W. 209.0 feet along Road
Reserve; thence

3. N. 25' 33' W. 133.0 feet along Road
Ilesprve: thence

4. .N. 61' 27' E. 200.0 feet along Lot 9

to point of beginning, and containing
20,376.0 Sq. Ft., more or less.

Upset price $450.

Lot 11. Beginning at the East corner
of this lot. It being the S. corner of the
.Road Reserve the boundary runs by the
true meridian:

1. S. 53' 27' W. 60.9 feet along fence;
thence

2. S. 61 30' W. 218.2 feet along fence
to S. corner: thence

3. N. 23' 30' W. 180.b feet along fence
to w. corner; tnence

4. N. 64' 27' 'E. 272.0 feet to Road Re
serve and N. corner; thence

5. S. 25' 33' E. 160.0 feet along Road
Reserve to point of beginning, and con-
taining 47,250.0 Sq. Ft., more or less.

Upset price, $330.

Lot 42. Beginning at the E. corner
of this lot, It being the N. corner of
Lot 11 the boundary runs by the true
meridian:

1. S. 64 27' W. 272.0 feet along Lot 11

to S. corner: thence
2. N. 23 30' W. 160.1 feet along fence

tn W. nnrnpr! thprwfi
3. N. 64 27' E. 266. feet along Lot 13

to Itoad Reserve; thence
4. a. 25 33', E. 160.0 feet along Road

Reserve to point of beginning and con
taining 43,072.0 Sq. Ft., more or less,

Upset price $350.

Lot 13. Beginning at the E. corner of
thlsi lot, It being the N. corner of Lot
12, the boundary runs by the true merl
dlan: .

1. S. 64 27' W. 266.5. feet along Lot
12 to S.corner; thence

2. N. 23 30' W. 73.6 feet along fence;
thence

3. N. 29' 30 W. 66.7 feet along fence
to W. corner: thence

4. N. Ci 27' E. 268.0 feet along Lot
14 to Road Reserve; thence

5. S. 25 33' E. 130.0 feet along Road
'Reserve to point of beginning and con
taining 34,311.0 Sq. Ft., more or less,

Upset price $330.

Lot 14. Beginning at the E. corner
of this lot. it bein-- r the N. corner of
Lot 13, the boundary runs by the true
meridian:

1. S. 64 27' W. 268.0 feet along Lot 13

to S. corner; thence
2. N. 29 30' W. 73.6 feet
3. N. 36 02' W. 58.0 feet along fence

to W. corner: thence
4. N. 04 27' E. 284.3 feet nlong Lot

15 to Road Reserve; thence
5, S. 25 33' E. 130.0 feet along Road

Reserve to point of beginning, and
containing 3o,217.0 Sq. Ft., more or less

Upset price $330,

Lot 13. Beginning nt the E. corner
of this lot, it being the N. corner of
Lot 14, the boundary runs by the true
meridian:

1. S. 64' 27' W. 281.3 feet along Lot
14 to fence: thence

2. N. 36' 02' W. 10G.5 feet nlong fence
thenco

3. S. 63' 38' W. 174.7 feet nlong fence
thence

4. N. 59 21' W. 30.3 feet nlong fence
to West corner; thence

p. N. 20' 58' E. 91.0 feet nlong fence
thence

. N. 36' 17' E. 46.4 feet along fence
thence

7. N. 69 42' E. 33.1 feet nlong fence
and edge of ditch; thence

8. N. 75' St' E. 124.5 feet along fenco
nnd edge of ditch; thence

0. N. 70' 53' E. 86.5 feet along fenco
and edge of ditch; thence

10. N. 60' 12' E. 148.2 feet along fence
nnd edge of ditch to N. corner and
Road Reserve; thence

1L S. 25 33' E. 192.5 feet along Road

HaMrre to point of toglnnln ami oen- -
mining 7I.4M.0 (tq ft. mora or lew.

Unset pries, $800.

There Is a house In f,ood condition on
Lot 1 nnd alio on Lot 2.

Tile following Is a Particular deeorln- -
Hon of the land or road throueh the J.
Lewis Estate of land nt Kalla, Walklkl, 4
Honolulu, plotted on the plan of J. F.
Brown, faurvoyor on flio heroin, as np- -
purtenant In common to lota 115 In- -
elusive neroinoeroro mentioned to be a
private Tight of way to bo maintained
unobstructed as a means of Ingress and
egress for tho said lots and for the
owners thereof their successors In In
tnrest, grantees, heirs and assigns, to

Description of Proposed Read through
J. Lewis Estate land at Kalla, Walklkl,
Honolulu.

Bnfflnnlnr. nf ft hnlnt nn Ma mnlsat
line of the Walklkl Road, this point be- -
ing a. ii- - 6&' is. true, distant 75.8 feet
fronr S. E. corner of Jas. H. Boyd's
premises on said Walklkl road and run-
ning:

S. 84 OS' W. true 222.3 feet along Lots
1, and 2.

S. 4 60' E. true 214.8 feet along L. C.
A. S24L

S. 25 33' E. true 772.5 feet along Lots
15, 14, 13, 12, and 11.

N. 65 27' E. truo 55.5 feet along boun-
dary fence.

N. 49 68' E. true 72.3 feet along boun-
dary fence

. i .". ".it .i." '".i.e

Iwakami
:

?." IMPORTERS
DEALERS

?"
DRY AND

GENTS FURNISHING
JAPANESE SILK
COTTON DRESS

: Leading Straw Hat
All kinds of Straw

Order. Hats Washed
Largest Stock of
Hats In the City.

36 42

KING

N. IT' 01' ID. true 111.1 fait nlong boun-
dary fence

N. IS ' W. true It.S feet along M
knl lde of King street

S. 47 47' W. true feet a me Lot 1C

N. 28 U' W. true 701.S feet to angle tn
Mnkal side of Lot 4

N. 4' 50' W. true 187.2 feet along Lota
and 3.
N. 84 OS' B. true 177.2 feet along Lot I
N. 10' 27' W. truo E0 feet along

road, to Initial point.

Area 63,139 sq. feet, or acre.

?' ''a '?. '''

AND
IN

FANCY GOODS
GOODS,

AND
GOODS.

Manufacturers
Hats made to
and Pressed.

Ladles' and Gents'

and

NEAR

Terms of Sale: Each and all sales ar
subject to the approval of the Court;'
all moneys to be paid Into Court; deed
at expenso of purchaser; ten (10) per.
cent, of purchase price to be paid on
fal1 of lno

Honolulu, T. II., April 24, 1903.

W. Austin
Commissioner.

Attorneys for Parties: &
Andrado; Smith & Lewis;

& Blgelow; Atkinson & Judd?
Cecil Brown.

a

2--

Wholesale Dealers In. All
Kinds of Japanese
Urocerles and Provisions

.
a

Hotel Street

'

ALAKEA. TEL. MAIN 390.

Lamp Shades

ONLY

Whiting,

&

CENTS

Co.,

10
To close out our stock we will sell a

fine assortment at 10 cents each. Some
we have sold for $1.00, others at 75c,
60c, and 25c

We have a dozen of a kind of some
varieties of others, only one. All col-

ors included in the lot. See window
display at our ofllce.

Hawaiian

OFFICE STREET

OUIItffH

Wal-
klkl

Iwmnier.

Andrews
Kinney,

Co.,

.2

Electric

Electric

LIMITED.

MoetiffhaniJon.

H.HackfeldeQ,!?

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements "Want ads In the Btar bring quick re-o-nd

Fine Commercial Printing at the suits. Three lines tore times for M
Star Offlce. , cents.
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SOLDIERS OF

Who says the tlay of tlic Soldier of Fortune is past? It certainly has
not. We no longer have bands of Free Lances, Free Companies, and
what not, who would sell themselves en masse to the highest bidder, as
they did in the middle ages, but we have the officer who will sell his
military skill to any power willing to pay for it, and whp changes his
uniform frequently in less than six months, while at other times he re-

mains stcad'i'iy'iri' employ and 'even becomes a power' in the land he
serves. Thcre'hre tphit'e 'as many, if not more soldiers of fortune ill the
world now, as there were three hundred years ago in Europe. The race
of Dugalil Dalgetty has by no means died out. It remains with us.

The soldier of fortune fights not for his country, but is ready to fight
the battles of any country, provided he gets pay and perquisitics. Sol-

diers of Fortune are to be found wherever an army has to be drilled,
composed of an 'inferior race. At the present time tht. paradise of the
soldier of fortune is iiVlhc Republics of Central and South America, but
lie is largely represented in the Turkish army, 'he takes risks among the
revolutionary, forces in the Balkans, and he is even to be found among
the black troops in llayti.

The soldier of fortune is of all nationalities. He is French, German,
.British, American and Spanish. But he really sinks his original nation-
ality and becomes a citizen of the world, a mail without a country. He
takes his life in his hand, sometimes he receives great rewards, and at
others he receives very little. If he doeg get great rewards, he seldom
keeps them any length of time.

The character qf the soldier of fortune is often very shady. Usually
Ijc is a man who is a dashing soldier, but who has committed some
breach of the moral code and has had to lqave his country for his coun-
try's good. Again he may be a ruined gambler or a spendthrift, and
have had to fly from his creditors. From some cause or other his career
hi the army of his own country has come to a close. He is unable or
unwilling to turn to honest labor, and he wanders off to become a pro-
fessional soldier, selling his skill in drilling men to any state which will
engage his services, ready to fight in an- - quarrel without considering its
merits, without patriotism, without principle and without character.

.It was only the other day that one of these Soldiers of Fortune pass-
ed through here. He was British by race, but had lived so long in
South America that he could readily pass for a Spanish-America- n. He

' had been in different armies. He had fought for Tern against Chile,
--and had then joined Chile. His last change had been Bolivia, and it was
on some duty connected with that government that he went to Japan.
This was a typical case of the Soldier of Fortune. If war breaks out in

V.

l una. anc Linncse nave to ue c ruieu. tue jjouvian mismess wn ue cast
aside, and he will turn up as a Chinese officer.

To many people the days of the Soldier of Fortune would seem to
have come to an end, but there is still a great field for him, and always
will be as long as petty states continue quarreling. In large states like
our own country, or Great Britain, there is no field for the Soldier of
Fortune, bu we produce the article and then send it away to be mis

-
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a contribution to controversy value of vaccination,

following from "Medical Talk," a medical periodical, is at least in-

teresting:
Lettuce is an absolute preventive of small-po- x. one in least

particle of danger of catching small-po- x a litle every
day. Small-po- x belongs to scorbutic class of diseases. at

deprived of fresh vegetables, get Scurvy is a typical scor-

butic Small-po- x is another. Small-po- x always rages during
when poor people deprived of fresh vegetable

'Celery and this purpose, there is such a
long interval' between their gathered they
lose most of anti-scorbut- ic properties. Lettuce is shortly
after it is picked, and, hence, contains valuable properties which will
prevent small-po- x. least hesitation or reserve that

prevent small-po- x. is a thousand times better vac-dilatio- n.

liabilities like viccination produce other diseases.
We willing to professional reputation on state-

ment that one who will not catch small-po- x,

whether is vaccinated or
:o:

CONGRESS COUNTY BILL.

The question of the validity of
County Act can be tested' either In

Territorial or In the. Federal courts.
That the Federal courts can juris-

diction is plain the fact that Mr.
Cooper bases his arguments against the
jurisdiction of a board qreated by the
County Act upon the Organic and
the provisions of the Organic Act can

taken cognizance of Judge Estee.
It Is an arguable point, however, as to
which court It would be best to have
the tried In.

A decision by our Supremt Court
would rot he final, decision,

on might be challenged. 'However,
on the hand, It might not be chal-

lenged, everything might go along
smoothly, but there' Wolild, always be
danger of the challenge. The decision

the Supreme Court of, the, Terri-
tory would be more quickly
Wis should know soon the
views of judges were.
, The process In the iFederal Court
would necessarily be longer, because

would be appeal proceedings and
would put the decision a

long way off. 'But the decision Is
reached, we be satislled It
was and would be no fear
of In the future.

There Is still which
may De used, and Is to the
County bill to Congre'ss next December,
and It passed as, a Congressional
act. There will he no clashing

the and no
Ity of misunderstanding 'as to' pro-
visions. could be pa's'swj sV

'it could become law in
(
January,

und our arrangements need not be al-

tered. Indeed were an.adverse decision
trlven by our Supreme Court, this
might be of ftie leaders of
the Republican party

It be plain to any Intelligent
lierson that our position la jcrltlcal and

Is grave pf ponfuslqn.
Legislature In session Is ap-

propriating money coming

County bill Is all right. If the Count v
la knocked out. or If. knnU.

ca out In the courts, it should fall to

... Editor
7. 7. yo3

pass Congress In time would be
serious financial confusion. The divi-
sion of funds Into x period
and an eighteen months' period is

trouble enough, but if County bill
falls, will be still more trouble,
and more will have to be wasted
in the There Is quite
enough to set every citizen thinking

seriously.

Incomes seem to shrink the In-

come tux collector

The Spanish as-

sassinated the pretender to the Olorlsh
His return to life soon

be looked for.

The million fire claims
to be almost within of

the claimants. The bond difficulty
which threatened to delay the payment
has been over.

The eight-ho- ur law has had
.the General's

'Department. If any one Is dls- -
satisfied it, a case in will
settle it. The trouble the law was

ouwc uiie inaue to it ai- -
ter It was originally drawn.

Iwilei buildings Into
hands of the Asiatic It
would he to a list of
all those who had an Interest in Iwi-
lei. It is whispered all the bene-
ficiaries were not Asiatics. The epi-
sode, however, Js closed.

The post on the main-
land seem to be uifd from
recent it is doubtful
where the end will be. The Investiga
tion has passed to

places.
.jr.;-- . Jo:
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investigation started how far- -
reaching It would be.

Wlth Russia becoming an ally
China, getting control of the 'Chi-
nese for 'military purposes, there win
be a most dangerous menace to the

OiHB HAWAIIAN 8TAH, THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1903.

OUR MOTTO

IN DEALING IN

Pure Drugs,
Medicines,

Toilet Articles,
Rubber Goods, ,

Etc., Etc.

ONLYXT.HE BEST GRADE

No Seconds

IS?
X AND

Prices Reasonable

FORT STREET

of the world. A Chinese army drilled
and olllcial by Ruslans would be al-

most Irreslstihle. 'But It he In trade
that the chief trouble He. We are
building up an oriental trade. As was
shown in these columns a days
ago Russian products must compete
with our own. As long as they com
pete on equal terms we have no com-
plaint to make, but Russian control In
China will mean discriminating duties
in favor of Russia, and then adieu to
our commercial expansion in the Ori-
ent. Russia Is a most serious menace
to the growing trade of the Pacific
Ocean.

It was a bad precedent which was
established at the end of the legisla-
tive session in 1901, to allow the clerk
or secretary to destroy all the vouch-
ers. Why the vouchers of the Legis-
lature should be destroyed when all
other vouchers are so carefully pre-
served and examined Is not clear. In
connection with the expenditures of
committees there are some very ugly
rumors. The publication of the vouch-
ers would perhaps put a stop to these
rumors, but as long as they are not
published, or the public Is denied access
to them, so long the rumors con-
tinue to grow. Why should there be
secrecy about matter? A clear
record will seek the light of day, and

not strive to hide. Let us have the
vouchers and so put an end to all un-
pleasant rumors.

TOPICS IN BRIEF.
It's a wise barber who never Illus-

trates his stories with cuts. Storms
Signs.

Miss Meadows "I suppose I can
match at the big dry (roods
store." Miss Street "Mercy, no! All

grocerlos and llclurs"
Tonfmy-"C- an we play at keeping a

snop in nere, mamma
Mamma (who has a headache): "e'er.

talnly, but you must bo very quiet."
Tommy: "Well, we'll pretend we don't

advertise." Ex.
George "And how Is that little

daughter of yours getting on In the
theatrical world?"

"Oh, splendidly. Why there's
a. hair wash, a hat, an umbrella and a
cooking stove named after Ex.

Mr. Nuwed (gloomily) My salary
has been cut down ten per cent.

Mrs. Nuwed (cheerily) Oh! don't
worry about that, dear. Silk, Ribbon,
& Co., are advertising perfectly lovely
things at a reduction of twenty per
cent. Ex.

Would-b- e Suitor "I desire to pay
my auuresses to your youngest daugh

another daughter just as good." West
ern Druggist.

"These billboards disgust me," said
she. "I get angry every time I have
to face one."

"They're nothing, tlinugh," said he,
gloomily, "compared with the board
bills that I have to facs." Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune. v '

several of the leading cities of the Unit- - ,er' slr' IIavo you any objection?
ed1 States. No one any Idea "htn Drup!st: "My youngest daughter is al-t- t,

V ready engaged, young man, but I have

of
and

rest

will
will

few

will

this

will

and

this silk

Jim

her.

had
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Drink Pure j

Water
:: .:
o

To be In good health you must
drink pure water. You are tak-
ing greater chances than' ever
of Impairing your health by
the use of unflitered water.
Avoid typhoid which has nt

and directly traced to
the use of Impure water.

Our

Filters
Are Germ
Proof

They will pay for themselves
In a very short time, They save
doctor bills.

HUM.
Limited

A

Dealers iix
Hotxsoliolcl
Necessities

O

Sole Agents for JEWEL
STOVES, BLUE FLAME o
WICKLESS OIL STOVES and
GURNEY CLEANIABLE REF o
RIGERATORS.

o

Kos. 53, 65 and 67, King Stieet

o
HONOLULU.

Classified Ads in Star.

Foi Sale

Phaeton and harness, nearly new.
Cheap. Can be seen at W, W. Wright's
carriage shop.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Bulldlnir lot corner IClnc and Kame- -
hameha road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. ADDly at Star
office.

Cottage Wanted

Of 6 or 7 rooms; unfurnished. Ma- -
klkl district preferred. Address "M.
L." Post Ofilce Box 4 SO, Honolulu.

furnished House Wanted

For a few months, a furnished house
or cottage. Address S. B., Star office.

Furnished Hooms To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos
quito proof and electric light. 434 Bere- -

tanla near Punchbowl.

Two ' Furnished Rooms. Cheap. No.
Garden Lane.

Room and Board
Nicely furnished room with bim In

private family. Apply 494 Beretania
street.

Notice to lloomers.

If you want a clean, airy room, po
lite Janitor, go to "Star 'Block," 1280
Fort street, only $1.50 per week.

Situation Wanted

Wanted A position as clerk or book
keeper by a man of over seven years
experience. Two years In Honolulu.
Address W this ofilce.

By qualified school mistress, as Dally
Nursery Governess or other suitable
capacity. Domesticated; good needle-
woman. Address F., Star Ofilce.

By competent lady stenographer. Ex-
perienced In Real Estate and Legal
work. Address P. O. Box 25, Honolulu.

By an experienced lady as manager
of hotel or housekeeper in private
family. Best of references Address
A. P. this office.

Young man wishes to learn machin-
ist trade. Has some experience. Ad-
dress C, Star ofilce.

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 Union St., opposite Pacific Club

Newly Furnished Rooms

The Best Restaurant In the City.
MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Howto Paintyour House Ghoap

AND HAVE IT GUARANTEED TO
LOOK BETTER, WEAR LONGER AND

"

COST LESS THAN THE BEST ,

WHITE LEAD PAINTS

Never Fades, Cracks, Chalks, Peels or Blisters, and is not affected by,

Gases.
After nearly a year's test of Carrara Paint on the Halciwa Hotel

and satisfying ourselves of its superiority over the best White Lead and
Oil, we have made a contract for the exclusive agency for the sale o
this paint in the Territory of Hawaii.

A Large Shipment Is Now En Route

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
FOKT AND MERCIiANT STREETS

LlfflWCUlR,
LIMITEE

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

ittle Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Be. and 10c. packages.

Agents for
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia. .

Chicago
in Less Than

3 Days
San
From

Francloco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--

Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps in every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawing-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Electric-lighte- d

throughout.
Daily Tourist Car Service at 6 p.

m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Frl--
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast.

617 Market St. San Francisco.
(Palace Hotel.)

The yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

respectfully request

the pleasure of showing you any
goods of which

i you may be In need

Alexander Young BuNdlng.

Condensed JNonsense.

When a man gets the Job you were
after, look wise, wink your weather
eye, and bleat out "He'll never last!"
'Help the employer out all you can.
Poor man, he doesn t sabe!

If the motorman courteously stops
the car once at a certain switch for
your accommodation always light on
that same switch. He has reported
your inability to make a station at the
pfilce and has orders to delay all traf
fic for you.

Always look worried when the first
customer of the morning enters your
store. It impresses him with your re
sponsibility even if you don't get over
zum slmoleous per.

When a woman attends a closlnc-ou- t
sale Ah! this Js too much. Space fails
us and there's just room enough to say
now that iBath and the Douglas Pa-
tent Closet are still 'cronies.

GROTE & CRAMER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made To Order, Cleaned and
Repaired.

Ladles' Skirts Dyed and Cleaned.
Union Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Commission Merchants,
Sngnr Factors....

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Laa vvaiaiua Agricultural CO., Lita.
1 Via Kohala Sugar Company.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Work. 8U Louis, Mo
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. El-- ka Steam Pumps.
Weston'a Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Compdny of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Castle & Cooke; Ltd

StlTLCl

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

.Etna Eire
Insurance Co.,
OF HARft'FORD, CONN.

THE

New 0vet la in:

intimitis r
SAN FRANCISCO TO
CHICAGO IN

Less Than 3 Days
AND NF.W YORK

3 Days 19 Hours
AN

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Lights, Heading Lamps,
in Every Berth, Observation CarTelephone Service.

Southern Pacific
E. O. McCORMICIC

Passenger Traffic Manager
T. II. GOODMAN,

General Passenger Agent.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Letter Won.and all kinds of Job and Commercialprinting neatly and promptly executedat the Star Office. '
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Th Nazareth Waists

For Boys
Alad Grilss ,

The strain of life begins in youth. Nazareth Waists are
always equal to the strain. ,

They .suspend the trousers or shirt directly from the shoulder.
We have a- new stock in all sizes. ,

They generally are sold for 35 cents.

Our Price Is 25 Cents

Readyto-Wea- r Veils
We have sonic very pretty pieces in stock and sell tlicm

by the yard.

I 1 ICORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS

IliTIIIM

You should discard your heavy winter underwear, and try
something that will keep you and comfortable during the

days to come.

Dr. ilesh Wear
heads the list. Nothing to equal it on earth. , Cool, comfortable
and durable. ' v

Prickly heat unknown among those who wear it. "Don't buy
something offered as "Just as Good," they're only fakes.

There is only one DEIMEL and only one place to buy it in
from- -

WANTS

MERCHANT AND FORT STREETS.

REPRESENTATIVE KELIINOI
TRODUCE3 A RESOLUTION
PROVIDE FUNDS FOR ONE.

I OK n. I.

Days Are

Diemel's Linen

HONOLULU,

BUC

PRINTING OFFICE

IN
TO

'Representative Kelllnol Introduced a
resolution In the House this morning to
appropriate $20,000 for the establish
ment of a Territorial printing office.
He moved the passage of the resolution
and a motion was made to table It for
consideration with the general appro-
priation bill.

Harris introduced a resolution to ap-
propriate $60,000 for a fire .proof build-
ing for the archives of the Territory.
Speaker 'Beckley said that he had con-
sulted the Superintendent of 'Public
Works and two architects and had been
informed that $75,000 were necessary,

V'A

cool

FOR SALE ON, EASY TERMS.
i '- -

choice cottage on King street.
Good neighborhood.

v( HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY.; LTD.

I 5 ,

'

; ," J.w '

9 RsaJ Estate . Agent.

I

trying

"I

Harris his

but Ka- -
for of of estate of

the which broad

the
Courts, 5 of as

of
that

would entail Incalculable loss to
Territory.

The special committee on an appro-
priation of for the Frazer hand-
book reported favor of the

and the of the
report was

Kumalae $75,000 for roads
In Kewalo and Kakaako and his reso-
lution was also tabled.

A was received W. C.
Weedon asking for appropriation of

personal taxes paid for him by
Mrs. Weedon by mistake. He said
that he was exempt, as a national
guardsman and that was

when, he was
The House called Secretary

for SO copies of constitution
of the States .,to mem
bers In making appropriations. The
proposition was brought up by the fol-
lowing resolution offered by Paele.

"Be it resolved by the House of Re-
presentatives of Territory of Ha-
waii for the year that the clerk
be Instructed to request the Secretary
of Territory to furnish the mem-
bers of this House with copies of

of United States of
America."

Paele said that matter had
overlooked In the regular session and
he members had the Organic Act.

resolution was adopted.

TO MAKE SPECIAL TRIP.
The steamer Kauai will go on MI- -

kahala'8 run to Kauai this
at 5 o'clock, at Kleele,

'Hanapepe, Olakawell Walmea and a.

She will out Koloa and
Nawlllwill, as the Wikahala go out
tonight at 5 o'clock those ports, to
take only mall and passengers. The
MikahalaVlll return In time to go out

Tuesday on the Hall's Kauai run

FOR KUPIHEA.
Representative Kuplhea was missing

tne iiou.se morning a mo
tion was posted on his chair, as fol

-- jiiswA'icu. i,5So.lc to any
or Arsons Informing this

House of Kuplhea s whereabouts,"

Star Want pay at once.

White Colored Vests
. THEY ARE COOL AND SWELL FOR GOOD

Ones upward from
Colored upward from 81.75

LEVINGSTON'S

Here

1071 BISHOP ST.

Alex. Hldg.

Till HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, MAY t, )Mt

FREAKS ON A STRIK

THEY (JOT or I.EIM, CALLED FREAKS So ORGAN-
IZED THE PROTECTIVE ORDER OK PRODIGIES-SA- ID

HAD SENSIBILITIES THAT SHoi'LD RECEIVE
SOME CONSIDERATION t'ROM THE M0151LE.'

Our New York exchanges bring us news of what might called thi
greatest freak strike on were it not for fact that strikers
insist that it shall be known as a prodigious strike. There exists in that
city an organization known as "The Protective Order of Prodigies."
Its. object is to obtain for prodigies a position of dignity and high wages
in circus vorld, and it has struck because a haughty manager of a
great aggregation of stupendous, dazzling shows has thought good to
advertise some of tlymi as greatest freaks on earth.

'We learn from our contemporaries that protective order includes
among its members a stone-heade- d man, a human cushion, a
w ho writes with his toes, a living skeleton and a what-is-i- t. They were
the leaders in the strike . The man who writes with his toes tooTThis
pen in foot the other day and notified manager of what calls itself

&r,?atcst shmv on earth" that prodigies should not be called
"freaks and to have all such terms stricken from advertisements in
newspapers or on billboards. 13v way of strengthening the demand

manager was informed that four years ago the prodigies of London
mum: u smniar protest and were successful m enforcing it.

It is to be admitted that appeal .to London precedent was
clever, for what goes in London must of course go in New York. It
was at once a warning and an enticement. Even greatest show on
earth could hardly retain popular support in New York if it were known
to have departed from P.ritish models. However, manager
yield at once. Doubtless entertained belief that the American
public could not recognize a freak under title of prodigv, and so
held on to his billboards and his programmes as printed. Thereupon
came ultimatum.

There was a meeting of order, at which thirtv-si- x members at-
tended. The Human Pin Cushion read the letter written Arm-
less and announced that no renlv had 1

what the order would pursue. The Living Skeleton said the ed

freaks are ladies aul gentlemen and should act in accord with
their worth. paid a glowing tribute to the scientific and artistic ac-
complishments of Armless Wonder, and Lion-face- d Boy vigor-
ously applauded. The Albino Dislocutionist that every one
present had mental qualities that raised him above level of a freak.

for instance," said, "can talk'intelligently to scientists of
letters or artists or any one else.

The Europe were even more forcible than those native
to the soil. A Russian dancer and a Human Samson that in
Europe they were recognized ar astists and were never called freak
until they came to this land of liberty. The Bearded Ladv and the

cordially supported the sentiments of the previous' speakers
and it was finally decided to send a peremptory notice to manager tr
stop the freak business. A committees, composed of Armless Won-
der, Human Pin Cushion and the Stoncrhcadcd Man appointee'
to convey the ultimatum, and the meeting adjourned flushed' wi-- the
consciousness of coming victory. So let it understood
there are Prodigies but no freaks in circus business. The Call.

:o: ,

THE LAND TAX IN BOSTON
From Springfield Republican.

The president of the Massachusetts single-ta- x league, C. B. Filler
brown, recently addressed a conipanv of Boston landlords on tin.

and amended resolution. ture of ground rent, and more particularly the volume of such rent cx- -

Pr-s- c As a basis of calculation himediately adopted Fernandez. V, ,"i ."OStOI11at -

lama and other favoied tabling it Pc-l,rct- l V10 rccor(ls ' ales real and 751 rentals estates:
consideration with and this .vasfrom pretty groundwork he reached the conclusion that
fhTrecflonrdsf Semi" d c.U" 5st0 lad 'cs (or capitalized ground rental values) aggrega'te

registrar of conveyances ?42.oo,ooo, per cent which would give about $42,000,000 the
and other departments were In danger ' gross ground rent the city
from fire and their destruction! A.wr,tinrr f1,ic nnhUfJx n 1.. . ..
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.....j uuvuiuiiuji hi MiJjjiu.Miiicuuiy correct, uien it wouldfollow that the people of the city pay' $42,000,000 annually for the use
of the land. Of this sum going to the land-owner- s, about $8,480,000 is
given back to the public in texas as now levied, and the rest is retain-
ed. Additional to this" present tax on land, there is annually collected
in taxes on buildings and personal property the sum of $9,486,000, mak-
ing a total present tax on land, buildings and personalty of about $18,-000,00- 0,

or considerably less than five-tent- of the estimated yearly
yield of land values alone to the landlords of the city. Mr. Fillebrowii
advocates the centralization of taxes upon ground rent, which would
mean, in the case of Boston, that the landlords be required to give up
to the public on the basis of present public expenditure less than
five-tent- of tlieir ground rent instead of the two-tent- ($8,480,000)
now taken. As ground rent is a value created by the community as a
whole, and not by the land-owner- s, he bases his demand on grounds o!
simple justice; but presumes to be dealing gently with, the landlords in
still leaving to them over one-ha- lf their ground rent and in exempting
their buildings and personal property from further taxation arc
not fold that the company of landlords present were so far impressed as
iu uc wuimg 10 accecic to tins proposal

There is much to be said in favor of this disppsal of the tax question,or the appropriation to the state of so much of the annual vield of land
values (ground apart from improvements) as is needivl tn'mnot rmM;- -

t expenses. As Henry George has required a whole book to present
(these favorable considerations, we shall not undertake even to summar- -

zl tnem. urantmg their general soundness, the question still remains,
Can the landowner ever be brought voluntarily to consent to the ar-
rangement? and should it be forced upon him without his consent-suppo- sing

that were possible?
Both of these questions must be answered in the negative; and the

impossibility, in this where thecountry, landowner forms so large a
part of the electorate, of forcing the arrangement upon him is recog-
nized by the land-taxc- rs themselves. Tlieir task is now to convince the
landlords of the desirability of the changes from their standpoint, which

.... imiuii iuuii;i i.llMllii, ma; it ran ever SUCCCef IS tn h rlnnlitnI T

is idle to urge as the relief to the landowner from
other taxes. In some cases he might gain from exemption on build-
ings, other improvements and personal property, what he would lose
m increased land taxes: but in most cases probably he would not; and
the state, m taxing land values alone, has put itself in the way of ap-
propriating the whole unearned increment, which is the one thing in
real estate investment that attracts and enriches.

The single taxers are fighting from high motives, on strong econo-
mic grounds, and with a persistence that excites admiration. Hut so
deeply is private land-ownersh- ip imbedded in the industrial establish-
ment of the country, and so widespread is it among the people, that
practical considerations alone, apart from a nuestion of right and justice,
must bring into the land-ta- x campa'gn the matter of a more or less full'
compensation to landowners, if ,it is ever to make great headway.

AMBIGUOUS.
A popular restaurant in the British

metropolis has a sign outside the door
conveying the Information of ar alaim- -
Inj character: "This fs the best res-
taurant In 'London. Our fish cannot be
approached."

RASED

QUEEjTC INCOME

81CNATE INCUICASMS 1T1S.M F!)M
$T,00 TO $10,000 ON 15IO1IT10RN
MONTHS APPROPRIATION HILL.

The Senate started out on the Eight.
ten months Appropriation bill thin
morning with a motion to reduce all
Items for salaries 10 per cent and Ihen
ended by raising the Queen's appro-
priation from $7,500 to $10,000.

It was Senator Dickey, who wanted
to make this comprehensive slash.
When the bill was brought up, he
moved that all salaries over $100 be
slashed 10 per cent. "Let us make the
cut right through" lie snld irom the
heads of departments clear down."

The chair ruled that such a motion
affecting the bill as an entirety, could
not be made. The objections to the
Items would have to be made separate-
ly as each Item was considered.

On motion of Senator J. T. Brown the
permanent settlement of Lllluokalani
was Increased from $7,500 to $10,000.

Senator Baldwin called attention to
the fact that the bill was considerably
mxed up and the measure should be
typewritten. Further consideration
was deferred so that the senators could
be supplied with, printed copies.

The current appropriation bill was
referred to the committee 011 Public
Expenditures.

The House bill appropriating $20,000
to defray the expenses of the present
session and expenses left over from the
previous session, was given first rend-
ing. It will tfome up for second read-
ing tomorrow.

PEKING IS LATE TODAY.
At 2:15 p. m. today the S. S. City of

Peking had 'not been reported. The
vessel was due this morning from San
Francisco with seven days later mall
and news files. She wa3 reported In
the cable dispatches to have sailed on
time last Thursday afternoon, so the
delay has evidently been due to some
cause after leaving San Francisco.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Session Sales: 10 Ewa, $21.00; C Oahu

$103.00.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $400.00
L. B. Kerr & Co .' 40.00
Ewa 20.50 21.50
Hawaiian Agrl 232.50
Hawaiian Com 1

Hawaiian Sugar 22.50
Honomu 103.00
Honokaa
Kahuku ' 20.00
Klhei 7.50
KIpahulu

Co
MeBryde Co.
Oahu
Onomea

4.00
Olaa 7.50
Olowalu Co.

112.50

Koloa Sugar 150.09
Sugar

103.00

Ookala

250.00 PatrolPepeekeo Sugar Co 175.00
Pioneer Co 107.
Walalua Agricul. Co
Wailul.u Sugar Co,
Waimanalo
Wilder S. S. Co.
Inter-Tslnn- d S. S CoS".
Hawaiian Electric
Hon. Rapid Transit
Oahu 'Pallway
Haw. Ciov't 3s
TO w.i Plan Co. '6s
O. It. & L. Co. Os

Walalua Agricul. '6s ..
Kahuku '6s
Pioneer 'Mill Co. '6s....

93.00
79.00

104.50

48.00
25.73

15.00
22.00

00
60.00

1.00
107.00
23.73

0.30
8.31

Mill 100.00

300.00
165.00
115.00

S3. 00

92.50
98.50

101.00
103.00
100.23

THE FIRE CLAIMS.
President C. M. Cooke of the Bank of

Hawaii til's morning cabled to Wells,
Fargo's bank In New York, for an ex-

tension of their offer to take fire
bonds. The Japanese and Chinese
claimants have agreed to take bonds
they can be taken by tiie Bank of Ha-

waii 90 per cent, and this arrange-
ment will be carried out if the New
York concern renews its offer, which
has expired.

THE EUCALYPTUS.
The Australian eucalyptus tree has

been naturalized In California, and
there are now towering groves eu-

calyptus In Arizona and partj of Mex-

ico as well. The great value of the
eucalyptus lies In its remarkably quick
growth from the seed to tho full-size- d

tree. Travelers In Australia havo
brought back accounts of enormous na
tive. eucalypts. There was a record of
one prostrate ancient forest giant
the blue gum variety measuring, with
allowances for the lost top, ooO feet.
Such a giant would have overtopped
.the tallest of California's living sequo

f,0

at

of

of

ias. There are more than 160 kinds
of eucalyptus which resemble each
other, though differing widely in size,
night, general outline and In appea:-anc- e

of leaf and bark. This tree Is
planted for forest cover for naked
hill-side- s, as windbreaks and hedges,
the timber is valuable, the wood and
leaves make excellent fuel, and from
the latter Is made a drug extensively
employed In medicine and . surgery.
The blossom's supply honey supposed
to possess specially hygienic properties.

FIRST IRON SHIP.
The first Iron ship has more reputed

birth places than Homer, according to
"Chamber's Journal." 'Both 'the Clyde
and the Mersey claim in
this respect. Sir E. J. Roblson of Edin-
burgh designed an iron vessel In 1816,
which was not launched till threeyears later, and it is said that an Iron
boat was worked on the Severn even as
far back as 17S7. Steel was not used In
the 'construction of merchunt ships'
hulls until 1S69. Old salts were not
alone In their belief thnt wood was
meant by Providence to lloat, but ironto go to the bottom. A naval construc-
tor of some repute once said: "Dop't
talk to me of Iron ships; they nre con-trary to nature." Now none but smallcraft are built of wood In this country.

NOT A HARD DRINKER.
Temperance lady Ah, my poor man,

I fear you're a hard drinker. Tho poor
man Hard drinker? W)?y, mum, It'sthe easiest thing I does. Tin
Lampoon, -

S,iat Tho Export DontiPtP for Honest Work nt
jjow .lug largest mid most

&fmm complete oftices m the citv. Thy Tuvxr
. J

2IS Hold Sueet ott Union, In front of Vounjr DuHdlnjr.

U.

115.00

If

mm

OP THE A1ULTITUDES
who liuvo lined it, or aro now us-
ing it,. wo huvo novor hoard o"C

any 0110 who hni bcon riimppohit-o- d
iu it. No cliiiniH nro made for

it oxcopt IhoBO which nro amply
justified by oxperionco. Jn com-niondi- ng

it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
1 ins done great things, ami it Is
certain to continuo tho excellent
work. Thcro is wo may hon-
estly nflirm no inodieino which
can bo used with greater nud
moro rcasonablo faith and confi-
dence. It nourishes and koopa up
tho strength during thoso periods
when tho appetite fails and food
cannot bo digested. To avoid
imitations and substitutions, this
"trado mark" is put on ovory

bottlo of " Wampolo'8 Prepara-
tion," and without it none ia
gonuino. It is palatable as honoy
and contains tho nutritive and
curative properties of Pare Cod
Liver Oil, oxtractcd by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-pho8phit- cs

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. Takon
beforo meals it creates an appe-
tite, aids digestion, renews vital
power, drives out disease gorms,,
makes tho blood rich, red and
full of constructive dements and
gives back to tho lileasures and
labours of tho world many who
had abandoned hope. Dr. S. II.
McCoy, of Canada, says : " I tes-
tify with pleasure to its unlim-
ited usefulness as a tissue buil-
der." Its- curativo powers can al-

ways bo relied upon. It makes a
new era in mcdicino and ropro-een- ts

tho best modical advico of
tho twentieth century. Effectivo
from tlfo first dose. "You can-
not' be disappointed in it." Sold
by all chemists tho world over.

BAND CONCEUT.
The Territorial Band under tho direc-

tion of Captain Berger will play at tho
Moana Hotel this, evening beginning at
7:30 o'clock. The following Is the pro-
gram.

PART I. '
103.00 Overture "Cagllosti o" .

Pacific Fantasia "The Cossack's

claims

cs.

Grand
TschakofC

Selection "Luciezla Borgia"
Dojilzettl

Vocal Selections
(a) "Kuplllna."
(b) "Walanucnue."

Miss J. Kulllaa.
tn" "Alrilfn n Wm.
(d) 'Moanl Ke Ala." ' ' ' ' ' '

.Mrs. N. Alapai; ,

rim 1 y i
Selection "A Runaway Glrl"r.',-...- .

Monckton
1M.WJ "Ma Blushin Uos.le".Stroinbere
100.00 Walt z "The Syren.V Waldtuufel

Polka "A Good Kiss"
star spangiej Banner. '

JESSIE NORTON COMING.

Adam

Marcn

Cooto

Will Arrive With Elleford on Alameda
Tomorrow.

A visit to the. play presented lastnight by the Elleford's, "A Wife's:
Honor," will prove time Well spent. The-piec-

Is well written, the plot original,
the langunge good, the nctlon sustained
and the performance excellent, Thocast Is well chosen though 'Myrtle,
Selwyn as Martin would possibly make
an improvement, changing Miss Malt-la- nd

over to the Ingenue. The play la
repeated tonight.

Jessie Norton nnd Elleford arrive to-
morrow on the Alameda and will open
with the company on Monday next In
Lost In New York. Jessie is a great
favorite here nnd the announcement of
her arrival should pack tho Orpheum,
If possible, closer than ever.

HIS SPENDING MONEY.
Pedro Alvariido, thu Mexican million-

aire, who two years ago wuk a penni-
less peon, Is today the most famoun
man In our sister republic. He keeps.
$1,000,000 always on hand In his pnlaco
at Chihuahua, and makes a practice ot
carrying the sum .of J300.0000 In his vestpocket every day.

DIED.
IiERKINS In Honolulu, May 7, 1903,

the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs-- . R. C,
L. Perkins.

NEW ADVERTKSEMENTS

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from the Terri-- itory C. M. V. Forster will aot'for mo
under fu)J power of nltorney.

T. J. KJING.
May Cth, 1903.

AALA SALOON
BERETAWA STREET NEAR RIVEH

All lclnds of 'Beers nnd Soft TirlnUu
served with free lunch.

TtOpK BEER IN SEASON.
A. S. FRANCA, Proprietor.

Excursion to Volcano
Tuesday, May 5.,

4 Days Round Trip, $40
vta hilo Rouam.

10 Days Round Trip, $55
GOING HrLO (ROUTE
RETURN1NO KONA ItOUTE.

For reservation nn.t iiv.RICHARD H. TltlONT, OenomrAgent
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's th,e

IOE QUESTION!
know you'll need lets you know

- necessity In hot weather. We
Mjva you arc anxious to get that Ice

"fcjcn. will give you satisfaction, and
like to supply you. Order from

0,11111 ice i tm co.,

HOFFMAN AND MARKIIAM.

pnone S161 Blue, Postofllee Box 60G.

? B. IRf IN & CO., LTD.
ffHV. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
CTaan Spreokcls.... First nt

W Si. Ulffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

ft M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
Uo. 3. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS OP THE
a.nlc Steamship Company of San

San Francisco, Cal. ,

..AGENTS FOn THE..
KMittlsh Union National Insurant

Company of Edinburgh.
"llhelma of Magdeburg Generol In-

surance Company.
oeiated Assurance Co., Ltd., of

Munich and Berlin.
iiUtiico Marine and General Assur-

ance Co., Ltd., of London
fraJ Insurance Company of Liver

pool.
jusjire Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
ThMter German Insurance Company.

Wall Pwi'

PRICKS GUEATLY
REDUCED FOR
THIS MONTH ONLY

WANTED THE SPACE
FOIt OUR SPUING
IN VOICE

Wilder & Co.
Limited

Important
Public Notice.

The Kona Sugar
Company, Ltd.

.Receiver's Sale.

Ipublic notice Is hereby given that
'the undersigned receiver of the Kona
Sugar Co. .Ltd., (a corporation), will,
under and by virtue of a decree and
Order of Sale, made and entered by the
Hon. W. S. Edings, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Third Judicial Circuit of
the Territory of Hawaii, at chambers
on the 20th day of April A. D. 1903 in a
certain cause pending before the said
Honorable Judge ut chambers, entitled,
H. W. McChesney, J. M. McChesney,
and F. W. McChesney, partners, etc.,
vs. the Kona Sugar Co., Ltd., a corpor-
ation ,ajid the First American Savings
utd "avast Co., Ltd., a corporation, sell
at ptiiilic vendue, at the front door of
the Coiirt House, at Kallua, N. Kona,
Island of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
on Saturday the 9th day of May A. D.
1903 at the hour of 12 o'clock noon of
nald day, subject to confirmation, by the
iald Honorable Judge, all and singular
the goods, chattels, effects, and prop-
erty, real, personal and mixed, where-
soever JJie same may 'be situated, of the
Kona Sugar Co., Ltd., 'now in the pos-
session of or under the control of the
Receiver in the above entitled cause,
or vrhlch the ltecelver may be entitled
ts nnocAou nr pnntrnl Hint. Is to sav:
all or the lauds, tenements and hered-
itaments, all interests in lands, leases,
and leasehold interests, easements, rail-
road, railroad equipment, locomotives,
flat ears, cane cars, sugar mill and
equipment, icane trolleys, cane convey-
ors, buildings, lumber, tools, agricul-
tural implements, wagons and other ve-

hicles, growing crops, harness, live
otoclx, choses in action, franchises and
all fights of said Company and the
KoI will of said Company, and all and
every the property of whatever kind
or nature, tielonglng to the said Kona
Sugar Co., Ltd. Said estate and prop-

erty will 1e sold as a whole, free and
clear of all lien and Incumbrances of
any Idnd and nature whatsoever.

Terms of fialo: The ltecelver before
accepting any bid will require that the
mu-u.- -.r, ,.,iiinr, thn Kruno shall denoslt
wim him five per cent of the amount
of such bid and upon tne acceptance oi
the same an additional five' per cent;
the, balance (90 per cent) of the pur-sha&- j-

price to be paid upon confirma-
tion ctf the sale hy the said Honorable
mdfire-- ,

A rsJiedtile of said property and fur-
ther particulars concerning the .whole
or any part of said property, will lie
furnished by the undersigned upon ap-
plication to him at Kallua Hawaii.

F, L. DOUTCII,
Receiver of the Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.

Twenty-fiv- e cents cava for a Want
d In the Star, A bargain.

No Strength
Are you easily tired? Is your work

a bunion? Do you ofttm feel weak
nml fnlut? Is your nppetlto poor?
Aro you easily discouraged? 'J'hon
your nerves nro weak and your blood
impure. Sickness is uot far away.

Mr. Frederick Dcvlnc, of dnremont, Cnr0
Colony, Uoutli Afilca, sendj li is iiliutograiih
un.l tilts letter:

" Myl.iooj often becomes Impure, causing
eruptions on tlie skin, and my general fjstom
gets all run down, eatnlnp indigestion nnd
great debility. Itut I take Ayrr'sSarsapnrlila,
vlilclHiuloUly brings mo out of my troubles.
Tor all Uiose who aro debilitated nnd
weakened by tlio long, hot Rummers of our
country, therj is no remedy iqual to tills
grand lamlly uiediclne."

AYE
darsaparillal
There aro many Imitation " Rarsaparillas."

lie sure you get Aycr's.
A lwa keen jour liowols In (;ood conriit'on

wirli A'.er's I'il's. They are purel ecetable,
a t.in t'lie!lver.iinilctireeontlpat'on.bMlou9-tiejs- ,

siek headache, and all HveV troubles.

PrsrJf.'J bv Dr. J. C. Avcr& Co . Lowtll. Mai.. U.S.A.
x - -

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Ex
ecution Issued out of the Supreme Court
of the lerrltory of Hawaii, on the 15th
day of April, 1903, In the matter of
Hoffschlaeger Company, Limited, a
Hawaiian Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. W.
J. Wright, Defendant, I have, on this
29th day of April, A. D. 1903, levied
upon, and shall offer for sale and sell

at public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, In Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter
ritory of ilawall, at 12 o'clock noon of
Monday, the Sth day of June, A. D.
1903, all the right, title and Interest or

the said W. J. Wright, 'Defendant, In
and to the following described i

property, unless the sum of Forty- -

seven and Dollars, that being the
nmnnnt for which said Execution is- -

sued, together with interest, costs and
my expenses are previously paid:

1

Lease from I. Frledlander to Wm. J.
Wright of the certain piece or parcel
of land situate in South Kona, Hawaii,
known as Kauhako, granted to AVm

Johnson by Royal Patent No. 1454, con-

taining 237 acres, more or less, as of
record in the Office of the Kegistrar of
Conveyances In said Honolulu, in Liber
233, Page 259. Date of lease, Feb. 1st,
1901; term of lease, 20 years; rental,
$115 per annum for first ten years and
$133 per annum for remaining ten
years.

o

Ahupuaa of Opihali (iki), situated in
South Kona, Hawaii, described In deed
of J. W. Kjtula & wife, Moeanu, to W.
J. 'Wright as of record In the Office of
the Registrar of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, in Liber 210, Page 176.

CHAS. F. CIirLLINGWORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oahu.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit of the
Territory of Hawaii, on the 20th
day of March, A. D. 1903, in the mat-
ter of the Honolulu Stock-Yar- d Com-
pany, Ltd,, vs. A. H. K. Keohokalole,
I have, on the 7th day of April, A. D.
1903, levied upon, and shall offer for
sale and sell at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Police Station,
Kalakaua Hale, In Honolulu. Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, at 1! o'clock
noon of Monday, the 11th day of May,
A. D. 1903, all the right, tltla and Inter
est of said A. II. K. Keohokalole in and
to the following described personal
nrnnortv. unless th Jmlc-men- t nn.l Cost
of Execution, amounting to Forty-seve- n

and Dollars ($47.65)( inter-
est, costs and my expenses are pre-

viously paid.
One (1) Roan Horse.

CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory, of Hawaii.
Dated: Honolulu, Oahu, April 8, 1903..

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

MANILA, May 6. Colonel Julian
Santos and Colonel Delacrlng two Rlzal
Insurrectionists, who were sentenced to
death some time ago and later ap-
pealed . their cases, have again been
sentenced td death by the Philippine
Supreme Court.

"Santos and Delacrlng," said a recent
dispatch from the Philippines, "are two
of the worst rebel leader's yet alive
They were captured In Rlzal province
by Governor Daniel Rlgard and in their
first trial at Paslg were found guilty of
brigandage, abduction, and disarming
of police at Novallchei. Roth have very
bad records and had killed many na-
tives and --Americans during their
careers as ladrones.

Want ads in Star cost out 25 cents.
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WORK

APPROPR ATIONS

HOUSE COMMITTEE OF THE
WHOLE PASSES A NUMUEIl OF

ITEMS.

The House committee o.f the whole
yesterday afternoon continued work on
the appropriations for department for
six months, nnd a large number of
Items were considered. The following
Items were disposed off: Landings and
buoys, $3,750, strloken out. Lighthouse
expenses, t'GO, referred to committee to
ascertain If the federal authorities will
do the work. Expenses of tug, $3,000,

referred to committee. Pilot boats, $300
passed. 'Numbering of houses, $1200
stricken out. Oahu Hallway subsidy,
$9,273, stricken out. Electric light,
Honolulu, $3,000, passed. Electric light,
Hllo, $1750, passed. Electric lights else-
where, $300, passed. Honolulu Park
commission, $3000 referred to commit-
tee.

Walakamllo camp renta.1, $430. run-
ning expenses market. $230 and landing
$2,760, passed. For curbing and paving
government sidewalks, $2,000 was asked
and passed, but the item, $6,250, for con-

structing sidewalks under Chapter 23

Section 774, Civil Laws, was stricken
out. Fencing and grading government
lots, $2,500, and quarantine diseased
animals, $300. were agreed to. Expenses
veterinarians outside Honolulu. $G00,

had a struggle, being carried by the
Chairman after a tie vote.

Government pound?, $230, was knock-
ed out but care government cemeteries,
$1,000, went through as did rent kero-
sene warehouse lands, $200.

Taking up the out of town matters
$500 for Jail and court house repairs,
Wnlohlnu; $1,200 for Lahalna court
house and grounds; $600 for jailor's
cottage North Kona: $300 warehouse
Napoopoo; $400 jailor's cottage Kip.a-hul- u;

$1,000 Jail Klpahulu, were passed
almost without objection, and $300 for
wharf shed at Hoopuloa and $300 same
Hookena were added to the bljl.

Sewerage, Honolulu, brought up
$S78.70 for the Kuwalo district sewer

Which passed: and $0,500 for running
expenses sewer pumping station, whien

, ,,,, been notliled that wages
must be cut la Vew of tne law.
For running expenses of garbage ser-
vice $7,500 was appropriated as was $730

for the sewer system maintenance, but
$1,S00 for the expenses of the garbage
crematory went over until It was de-

termined whether or not the crematory
is to be built.

The water works were cared for
with general repairs $3,000, reservoir
repairs $2,000, running expenses $3,750;

but pumping expenses $12,500 for the
three was 'laid over. The outside dis-

tricts got: Hllo water works, $4,750;
Launahoehoe. $30; Walluku and Ka- -

ii l ii i snnn reservolr, Kanuiui, ;i,&uu;
Lahalna. $1,000; water pipes, Kula, from
Polipoll or other springs, making seven
miles of pipe, half to be paid by
ranches. $3,500; Koloa,$200; Walohinu
$62.50; Walanae water works, $1,000.

Fire Department expenses were pass-
ed at $8,115: for chemical and hose
wacons at Nuuanu and Judd street, in
Kiillhl and Walklki. $7,120 each, were

T
gQt ?450 anJ eXpensea ror tools $180, but
file Thomas Square item, $625, went
over.

North Kopa Iroads got $4,300, the
Huehue road towards Walmea, $6,500;
rock crusher, $2,500; from Huehue to
South Kohala, $10,000. For South Ko-
na the amounts provided were, general,
$3,600; roads about Kohe and Hoopu-lo- a,

$3,000. Roads and bridges, general,
for Kau were given $2,500; for road
from Kahuku to Kona boundary, 0;

for rock crusher, $2,500; for Vol-

cano road, $1,000. Puna roads received
$2,500. In South Hllo general repairs
received $2,500; Volcano road, $l,250i
Kalwikl homesteads, $3,750; (Pilhonua
road, $250 .being deferred); curbing nnd
sidewalks government lots, $1,250;
North Hllo received $3,750 for general
work. Hamakua received $5,000 gen-

eral, $15,000 for the Ahualoa-Waime- a

road, and $5,000 for homestead roads
and trails Honokaa; for homestead
roads Paaullo to Kainehe, $5,000; Kaala
and Papalele homestead roads, $2,000

each.
An Item of $6,000 for Olaa homestead

roads was deferred.
North Kohala got $8,000 for the roads

general. Under South Kohala $2,500
was appropriated for the Walmea court
house. 'For the road from Nahanao-ha- e

hill to Keaunioku $750 was asked
but Vlda opposed, stating It was a Par-
ker ranch road purely. It passed and
$1,250 for the old Kohala road, $500 on
Kawalhae road, $1,250 for Hamakua
boundary road and $250 for a bridge
there was likewise adopted.

When Maul was reached Speake'r
Reckley moved the committee rise so
that the Maui men might get together
Progress was reported and the House
adjourned.

LONDON BEETS.
By cable to the Planters' Association.
From Williams, Dlmond & Co.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 6. The Lon- -

don price of 88 analysis beets this day
's 8 shillings. 3 pence. The last quo
tation was May 1, 8 shillings Vi pence.

WILL BOND FOIt WARSHIP3.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

YOKOHAMA, Japan, May 6. The
Marquis Ito party, which Is supporting
the Seiyukal Ministry, has abandoned
the Increased land tax ns a means of
raising the funds required for naval
betterments and bonds have been sub-
stituted. The land tax scheme of the
Ministry had a great deal of opposi-
tion.

Time and 'Money. Sickness causes a
loss of "both time and money. You lose
the tlmo and have the expense of med-
ical attendance,, entailing a double loss.
This can bo avoided by using some re
liable remedy at the first stage of the
sickness. The purchase of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy often proves a pro
fltable Investment, for, by Its use at
the first appearance of any unusual
looseness of the bowels, a severe attack
of diarrhoea or dysentery may be
averted, that might otherwise compel
a week's cessation trom labor. Every
household should have a bottle nt
hand. 'It never falls and Is pleasant to
take. Get It today. It may save a life.
For sale by all dealers, Benson Smith
& Co., general agents.

Associated Press, Morntne Service

THE

gANKOFfjAWAli
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under Uk Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
SURPLUS - ... - 200,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 48,000.09

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse, E. F. Bishop, E. D.
Tenney, J. A. McCandlcss and C. Hr
Athertor.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVING3 DE-

PARTMENTS

Strict attention given to all brancnes
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET

ClaUs Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spree-Ms-. & Co,

13 AJfKKK Cat ,

HONOLULU, II. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bunk, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN-rDresdn- or Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on The Iiauk or Cali-

fornia and N. 31. ltothschlld & Sons,
London. vCorrespondents: The Iiauk of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

'Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT 'DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OfTlce, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest allow

ed at 4V4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application-- .

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Ofllce. 921 Bethel Street.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
Designs, made to order.

US, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.
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Police, Powerless

The police have no control over some
crowds 1n some cases, even If they de-Hi- re

It. Take for instance the crowds
that call every day to Inspect the

1 903 Ghainless Columbia
which are fitted with both high and
low gears, which the rider can change '
by a simple movement of the foot on
the pedal.

High gears are what you want to use
when riding along on it, level road, but
when you come to a lilll Just throw on
the low gear and up you go without
effort. No wonder the Police can't
keep back the crowd 'when they find
that they can get a 2 gear bicycle, with
coaster brake, at

::.'!
.

'?:

H E. 0. HALL

?it?it' V. V. a.-- '?it .it,,it. ?,i,,?it

PIN MONEY PICKLES

HAVE YOU 'EVER TRIED THEiM?
YOU WILL CALL FOR MORE WHEN'
YOU DO. THEY' HAVE A,
SUENDOUS SALE EVERYWHERE,
AND IT IS ALL BECAUSE OF
THEIR GREAT EXCELLENCE.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A NEW
' ASSORTMENT OF THE FOLLOW-
ING VARIETIES.

BUR MANGO, WALNUTS, MIXED
CUCUMBER, CUCUMBER MANGO,
BUR CUCUMBER, MELON MANGO,
PEPPER MANGO, GHERKINS, 'ETC.

H. MAY & COMPANY,
LIMITED. .

22 Telephones 92

V,

'.'it

?it'

I

T. H.

AT

SHIRTS, HATS AND PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

STORE.)

NUUANU STREET NEAR HOTEL '

SUITS AT HALF

ROBINSON BLOCK.

WE ARE MOVING OUR FINE
A&D MUSIC

TO OUR NEW STORE IN
THE YOUNG

STREET,

& SON, LTD.

HOTEL STREET.

News Co.,
HONOLULU,

Straw Hat and Shirt Factory

YAMATOYA,
(FORMERLY MURATA'S

Big Reduction Sale
GENTLEMEN'S READY-MAD-E

PRICES.

K. FUKURODA,

rtoving:
STATIONERY DEPART-

MENTS
BUILDING.

Hawaiian
MERCHANT

Ivimited

Rioh mbroideries
, Oriental Bazaar .

IN

SILK AND LINEN GOODS
SUCH AS 'DOILIES, TABLE CLO THS. BED SPREADS, CUSHIONS,

SHAWLS, SCREENS, HANDKERCHI EFS, ETC. THIS IS THE RICHEST
LINE OF EMBROIDERIES EVER SH OWN IN HONOLULU.

WAITT BUILDING, KING STREET OPPOSITE ADVERTISER OFFICB.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re- - Want ads In the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25 suits. Three lines three times for M
cents, cents.



'A .REASONABLEm Suggestion

- primo latjrh is alavays in
'SEASON. IT IS AVARRANTHD TO

KNOCK OUT THAT T,IRBD

For Sale By All

STRAW HATS, FELT HATS, UNDERWEAR, SOCKS. MEN'S FUR-
NISHING GOODS, ETC., WILL BE SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES. '

ESPECIALLY IFOR CLOSING OUT THE X,TNE OF OVER-SHIRT-

THEY AVTLL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.
DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET CHEAP SHIRTS.

K. XSOSHIMA,
NO. 20 KING ST. NEAR EL.

Human Hair
Like delicate plants, requires care-

ful attention; If your hair Is falling off
you should use

Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer

It restores the decaying hair roots and
keeps It healthful.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

C, 6 CO,, L

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU H. T.

...AGENTS FOR...
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Eanch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton P k'ets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop.. ..Treas. & Sec'y.
TV. F. Allen Auditor
1?. C. Jones. Director
H. Waterhouse Director
G R. Carter .....Director
All ,of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Stnrtevant Drug Co.,

$ w
PURITY

1 60 Hotel Street - - Oregon Block
TELEPHONE MAIN 151,

A Bargain.

A fine large Building lot on the
slopes of Punchbowl graded and ter-

raced, and commanding a beautiful
view of Diamond Head and the sea, Is

offered for sale at a bargain. The
place Is high and dry, yet not two min-

utes distance from the Rapid Transit
cars. Just the place for a home out of

town as far as dust and smok'e are
concerned, yet within such an "easy

distance that a man could have plenty
of time to go home to lunch.

Anyone Interested can have full par-

ticulars at this office.

P. O. Box1 16 Phone Blue 933.

WING SANG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN
Groceries ard Fresh Fruits.

Commission Merchants.
it Hotel Street. Honolulu, H. T.

Want ads In StaY cost but 25 cents.

V.

Liquor Dealers

Begining May 2
For Only 3 Weeks

Casseroles
Are made of what Is known as

French fire proof ware. A heavy por-
celain. Look In your cook books you'll
see what they are for. Cooking eggs,
meats', vegetables, pates, just the thing.

Ramekins
In Dresden and White China. For

fancy cookery Just the thing. You
surely want some. A dozen or so for
dainty luncheons and suppers. Some
covered with handles some not.

These are especially nice for entree
dishes.

The only assortment In, the city.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Building.

163 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 210.

THE.YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Bubacrlbed Capital Yen 24,000,009

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 9,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col- -
iec")n Bills of Exchange, Issues 'i.ifti
and Letters of Credit, an transact a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOW D:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for months, I'4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for I months, t per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Bpecln Bunk.

New RepnMic Biiiltiing. Honolnln B I.
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Hirose Shoten,

Removed to corner of Nuuanu and
Beretanla streets.

In addition to JAPANESE PROVI-

SIONS and DR YGOODS a wholesal
LIQUOR department has been opened

Tel. White 1721 P. O. Box S3&

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star.
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MoCANDLESS TIIOl'ClHT IT WAS

TOO MUCH WHEN GOVERNOR

RECEIVED ONLY J5,(M0.

'For a few nilmits yMtrday morning
It looked ns If the Senate would reduce
Lllluokalanl's pormanont settlement for
the six months period of the present
year. It was Senator McCandless Who
wanted the appropriation cut down.

The salary Appropriation measure
was up for consideration on third read-
ing. Senator McCandless moved thnt
the Item of $3,750 for the for
the six months, bo reconsidered. This
motion prevailed and then he moved
that the Item bo cut from $3,750 to $3,000
He said that It wos unjust to the gov-
ernor to pay her a higher salary than
the governor received. The governor
got only $5,000 a year and the queen
ought not to receive any more.

The vote on this motion to reduce was
as follows: ayes McCondless, Achl,
Dickey, Baldwin, and Paris; noes C.
Brown, Crnbbe, J. T. Brown, Knahl,
Kalue. Kalauokalanl and Nakapaahu.
The Item was passed as In the bll'.

Previous to this motion, an attempt
as made by Senators Achi and Mc-

Candless to have a general decapitation
of bookkeepers in the various depart- -
mplllK. Thn aonntnra thnncrht thnt tUA

auditor should do the bookkeeping. A
motion was made to refer the salary
appropriation measure to a special;
committee. Senators Baldwin and
Brown opposed the measure. The mo-

tion was defoat'ed.and the consideration
of the bill was resumed. tOn motion of Senator C. Brown the
item of $900 for a statistician for tho
oillce of the Secretary of the Territory
and the Item of $700 for expenses of In-

stalling that department, were stricken
out because tho Governor had not in
cluded them In his message on the sub-
ject of salaries.

Several attempts were made to raise
the salaries of some of the second class
district magistrates on the other Isl-
ands, but all fulled. An adjournment
was taken until the afternoon, while
the bill was be considered.

III
:

The memorial resolution. adopted by
the Chamber of 'Commerce on the death
of Joseph B. Atherton has been en-
grossed and sent to the bereaved family
It Is as follows:

Whereas under his nil-wi- ruling it
has rleased Almighty God to take from
our midst our esteemed and beloved
friend and fellow member

JOSEPH BALLARD ATHERTON
And vh'ereas the said Joseph Ballard

Atherton has occupied the position of
President of this Chamber and for
many years has been one of Its most
active and valued members,

Be it Resolved, that the members of
this Chamber of Commerce deeply de-
plore the Irreparable loss they have
sustained In the death of their colleague
of whose good work and influence
amnag them, they retain a grateful .and
appreciative- - remembrance, and that
their heartfelt eympathy goes forth to
the Family of their departed friend at
this time of their "Teat bereavement.

DIES IN POVERTY.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

NEW YORK, May p. Asa Stanford,
a brother of the late Leland Stanford
died here today in poverty.

'Little has been heard of Asa Stanford
since he received $100,000 by the will of
his brother, man of millions and phllan.
throplst who died some years ago.

INSURRECTION RECEIVES BLOW.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

CARACAS. Venezuela, May C Vice
President ttomez has landed a detach-
ment of troops at Tucacas and quelled
the Insurrection that has been growing
about Coro find arqulsmeto. The rebels
were taken by surprise. They have
held Tucacas for months nnd received
arms and ammunition from Curacao
and shipped them Into the Coro country
over the Bolivar Railway.

EMPEROR WILLIAM GREETED.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

ROIE, May 6. Emperor William de-
parted today for his capital, having
completed his visit to various points
of Interest about this city. He was
greeted with tho utmost enthusiasm
along the route from the palace to the
railroad station.

OPPOSED CANAL TREATY.
Associated Press, Morning Servfce.

COLON, Columbia, May 6. It has
been announced that there will not be
held a special session of the Congress
to consider the canal question. Oppo-
sition to the treaty with the United
States Is growing dally.

RUSSIAN STRIKERS FIGHT.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, May C There
was a long and bloody riot of the strik-
ing transportation men this morning,
ending In a conflict with the troops.
Three hundred of the strikers wer in-
jured in the riots.

TO SAVE PERSIA.
Associated Press. "Morning Service.

'LONDON, May C Lord Lansdowne
ljas notified the powers, through the
ambassadors here, that any attempt to
establish a base on the Persian Gulf
will he opposed with force.

This declaration follow immediately
upon the announcement of what is call-
ed the "Uritlsh Monroe Doctiine" with
relation to Persian shores.

BULGARIA CALLS ON RUSSIA.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

SOFIA, May C The government has
Invoked the aid of Russia to secure a
modification of the Porte's note. Tur-
key demands that the frontier troubles
cease, and threatens to hold Bulgaria
responsible so that the outlook is for a
specific declaration of war.

SALONICA, May 6. A body of Turk-
ish soldiers invaded the Rulgarlan
quarter today and killed sixty men.
There was such disturbance created
that tho city has been placed under
martial law.

Twenty-fiv- e cents paysfcr a Want
d In tho Star. A bargain.

SENATE mi
MO L G

ACCEPTS INVITATION TO VISIT
KAPIOLANI PARK-WI- LL SICIC

WHAT THE PLACE RKQLMRHS.

An Invitation was received by the
Senators yesterday from L. A. Thurs-
ton secretnry of the Hawaiian Park
Commission, Inviting It to visit nl

park. The communication call-
ed their attention to the growing Im-
portance of the park ns a public resort
nnd the necessity for some further he 4

being given the place.
It was decided to accept tho Invita-

tion on Friday at 2 p. m. and to have
the committee on public lands confer
with the commission nnd nscertoin the
needs of the park.

A communication was received from
Delegate Kuhlo announcing that he
favored the project of tho people of
Maul In asking, at mass meeting ut
Walluku, for an appropriation for In-

creased harbor facilities at, Kahulul.
He said he would work to effect th,
same. The communication was read
and filed.

Ppnntnr Dlnlrpv Drnomilml n ntltlnv
from various Honolulu commercial
houses nnd others, asking that B0.000
copies of Frazler's Handbook on Ha- -
wall be purchased for distribution at
the St. Louis Exposition. I

On motion of Isenberg It was decided
that the salaries of the Senate's ofllcers
would be the same as those of the
regular session.

RUSSLV AND I'HINA MAY AGREE.
Associated Press. Morning Service.'

MOSCOW, May p Russian diplomacy'
Is now being turned toward the placat-
ing of China. It Is reported that ai'
effort will be made to frame a treaty
whereby Russia and China will form an
offensive and defensive alliance. This
would enable Russia to maintain a!
force In China for the assistance of her
oily In maintaining order, and also for
the Instruction of the Chinese army.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

Tenders Wanted.

The Trustees of the Honolulu Ba&e
Ball Lsague will receive tenders up to
noon Saturday, the Utli Inst., at the of-
fice of W. F. Allen, over 'Bishop & Co.'s
Bank, for concessions for the sale of
cigars, temperance drinks and- othT
refreshments, in the new base ball
grounds, also for lease of advertising
rights on the fence surrounding the
grounds, for from one to live yaars.

Also for right to rent chairs and sale
of refreshments at the 'Punahou
grounds, while the games are played
there.

Intending bidders will plcasa call on
Mr. Allen for details.

The Trustees do not bind themselves
to accept any bid.

Bids for score cards 'are also asked
for.

AV. F. ALLEN,
For Trustees.

Honolulu, May 5, 1903.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Persons desiring to obtain insects to
assist In eradicating the Lantnna Pest
may do so by applying at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works.

It will be necessary for. shipments of
the Insects to provide a tin box not
less than eight (8) inches In length,
capable of being tightly closed.

HENRY E. COOPER,
. Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, May 5,
1903.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

The Commissions of the following
Notaries Public for the First Judicial
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii are
hereby revoked and cancelled, and their
record books ordered to be filed with
the clerk of the Circuit Court of tho
First Judicial Circuit.

Andrews, Lorrln
Boyd, AV. P.
Castle, AV. R.
Case, D. II. 1 ' ,.

Davies, Eleanor AV.

Horner, J. Louis, '
Kaulukou, J. L.

'

Kalaklela, J. S. ,
Long, C. A. . .. .

Merry, F. T.
Peachy, F. S. '

.

Poepoe, J. M. "r

Vivas, J. M.
AValker, John S.
Boyd, E. S. . ' -

Camara, Jr., J. M.
Chase, Chas. D.
Dowsett, David A. ,

GasseO AValter
Jones, J. AV.

Kentwell. 1,. K.
Mott-Smlt- h, E. A.
Kellett, Jr., P. Danson
Neumann, Pauline E.
Pratt, J. G.
Strauch, P. E. R. '
AVIIder, G. K.

LORRIN ANDREWS,
Attorney-Genera- l, Territory of Hawaii.

Attorney-General- 's Office, May 4th,'H'03.

The Kalla Road Bridge will be closed
to traffic from 'May 4th until further
notice during the reconstruction of tho
same.

C. B. AVILSON,
Road Supervisor Honolulu.

Approved:
HENRY E. COOPER,
Superintendent Public Works.

Star want ads pay. at once.

.
.1

,
rit.-

W7.

Sterling
HAS ADDED TO HIS
PAINT SHOP A
LARGE STOCK OF

Also an experienced Paper Hanger
as salesman who will be pleased to
give Information about paper hanging
and decorating. Competent Paper
llang.rs employed and always on hand.

PRICES.

Same Old Stand

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

FIRE CLAIMS,
In

Whereas, public notice having been
given for tho purchase of Fire Claims
Bonds, Issued by the Territory of Ha-

waii under an Act of Congress of Jan-
uary 20th, 1003, and

AVhereas, Insufllclcnt bids have been
received for the purchase of said bonds to

under the terms of said Act, or tho
Ruleft and Regulations prescribed by
the Secretary of the Interior under
date of 'March 2nd, 1003;

Now, therefore, by direction of tho
Governor, under the option given him,
public notice Is hereby given to tho
Judgment Claimants or those claiming
through them, that until twelve o'clock
noon, of Saturday, May 9th 1903, appli-
cations will be received at the oillce
of the Secretary, Capitol Building, for
the purchase of tho Fire Claims' Bonds
at par preference being given to the
Claimants; payment to be made by the
surrender in full or not less than 24.57S

per cent, of any Certificate or Award
Issued by the Fire Claims' Commis-
sion.

Applications to be made In the fol-

lowing form:

..Dato.
To the Secretary:

Tho undersigned hereby subscribes
for and agrees to take at par (No.)
Bonds, amounting to $

under preferential right of Fire Claim
or Claims "No , No No
amounting to $

and stipulates to pay tho same by the- -

full surrender of a like amount of tho
aforesaid claim or claims.

AVitness

The right to reject any or all bids and
waive technical defects and to accept
any part of any bid and reject any
other part Is hereby expressly reserv-
ed.

G. R. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol, Honolulu, May 2nd, 1903.

The

House

Beautiful

Is the house that Is papered
in good taste.

There is an elegance about
our papers that you will no-

tice at once.
It comes of our careful se-

lection and buying from the
leading factories.

A new assortment of very
attractive putterns Is now
ready for inspection.

ns 2 hi
LIMITED

177 South King St.

LOST.

Lee Sing Yip has lost Fire Claims
Award No. 6019,, amount $2,540.70. Re-
turn to Ng Monwar, No. 202 Judd
Building, and' receive reward. '

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturers of Soda- - Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, Etc., Etc.

PURE WHOLESOME MtEAI)
By a First-Cla- ss iBaker of Twelve

Years Experience in Honolulu.
7 LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS.

All kinds of Cakes, 'Pies, Ice Cream,
Etc, made to order at very short

notice.
SUNRISE BAKERY

'Nuuanu Street, near Beretanla.
Want ads In Star cost but 23 cents,

TI10 Painter.

REASONABLE

Union Street

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Ballard Atherton latu of Honolulu,
Oahu.
Order for Notice of Hearing retltloa

for Probate of Will.
A document purporting to be the Last

Will and Testament of Joseph Ballard
Atherton deceased, having on tho 27th
day of April A. D. 1903 been presented

said Probate Court, and a Petition
for the Probate thereof, and for tho Is-
suance of Letters Testamentary to

Juliette Montague Atherton having
been fllfd by Juliette Montague Ather-
ton.

It Is hereby ordered, that Monday,
the Sth day of Juno A. D. 1903 at 10
o'clock, a. m., of said day, at the court
room of said court, at Honolulu, Oahu
be and the same hereby is appointed,
the time nnd place for proving said
will "and hearing said application.
It Is further ordered that notice there-

of be given, by publication, once a week
for four successive weeks. In the Ha
waiian Star a. newspaper published In
Honolulu, the last publication to bo
not less than ten days previous to tho
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Hqnolulu. April 27, 1903.
AV. J. ROBINbON,

Third Judge First Circuit Court,
D. H. Case, attorney for Petitioner.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE)
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Christian
Frederic AVolfe, late of Honolulu, Oa-
hu, deceased.
Order for Notice of Hearing Petition

for probate of "Will.
A document purporting to be tho Last

AA'lll and Testament of Christian Fre-
deric AVolfe, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased, having on the ISth day of
April A. D. 1903 been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for tho
Probate thereof, and for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Nina G.
AVolfe, of said Honolulu having been
filed by said Nina G. AA'olfo.

It Is hereby ordered, that Monday, tho
25th day of May A. D. 1903 at 10 o'clock
a. m., of said day, at the Court Room
of said Court, at Honolulu, Oahu, be
and the- name hereby is appointed tho
time and place for proving said Will
and hearing said application.

It is further ordered, that notice,
thereof be given by publication, once tk
week for three succet-slv- weeks. In the
Hawaiian Star, a newspaper published
in Honolulu, the Last publication to bo
not less than ten days previous to tho
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, April 20,
1903.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judge First Circuit Court,

AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.

ON MONDAY. JUNE 11903
AT J2 O'CLOCK NOON.

At' my salesrooms, 42 Queen street,
'Honolulu, I will sell at Public Auction,
by order of Miss M. A. Burbank, II1030
most, desirable premises on AA'yllla
street, Honolulu, formerly occupied by
Mrs. M. L. Hoffman, as a residence.

The lot has a frontage of 234 feet on
Wyllle street, and a depth of 397 feet
wun an area or over two acres, ana
lies between the homestead premises
of 'Mrs. J. T. Wnterliouse and tho.

'stream.
The buildings on the premises con-

sist of a good one-sto- ry cottage oC
seven rooms, and outhouses, and all In
suitable condition for Immediate occu-
pation.

The grounds are Improved with many
fruit trees, ornamental trees and plants.
me view or mountains and sea is very
fine and the drainage excellent, and
there is a line fprlng of pure water on
the place.

The iLHIha street line of electric cara
run within 100 feet' of the premises.

The terms of sale will be all cash:
or, one-thir- d cash and the remaining;
two-thli- on two noW's for equal
amounts payable In two and four
years respectively, secured by mort
gage on the preml.es, with Interest at
the rate of six per cent per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, with privilege.
of paying sooner.

An unusual opportunity Is thus of-
fered for obtaining n beautlfuj. homo
upon most advantageous terms.

For further particulars inquire of W,
O. Smith, Judd Building.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Honolulu, April 27, 1903.

Wantfid!
EMPTY GRAIN"
BAGS IN GOOD
ORDER

Hustace & Co., Ltd
STABLES SOUTH STREET.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pnyg for a AA'ant
ad In the Star. A bargain,

I. '

4 1



4)

oman's Exchange
Une mk lot of JAVA MATS, --

tifiAX KAPAH, FAN, AND
OA0K1CTH Hint (he !'ot BMOrtmtlit of
rABMAJNIAN 8IIKLL8 In Town.

PHUMCH IUailT.

JL'AN'TIIKON - WAVKHIjKI
SHAVING PARLOUS.

Good BarlwiK, Courteous Attention.
GH'. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

ltOACII & UIDINGER, Props.

Fire Insurance!
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence 'Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenlt Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

BEABT & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE '
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections,( ,
Zee Cream and Water Ices

', .Baltery Lunch.;,.

1 FINEST RESORT IN IE GITY

f 9(

Oible Addross. vAIlMITAGE."

Harry Mw
STOCK AN
BOND BROKER

Eemte Honolula Stock and Bond Exchange'

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street
Honolulu, T, H.

TTolephone Main, 101
P. O. Box 683.

Correspondents San Francisco, Chl-Ba- rc

unfl Jtfow York Stock and Bond
exchanges.
Daily San Frwnclcso quotations re-

ceives.

'HAVE lYOU SEEN
OUR NEW

'

TENNIS
'RACKETS?
03KE FINEST
11903 STYLES,
IPIMCANE
HANDLE,
WRIGHT & DITSON'S

DRIVER,
CAMPBELL
ETC., ETC.

Tho Freshest Tennis Balls.
AU other Athletic Supples.

LIMITED

CUNION AND HOTEL SIS,
Phone Main 317

. II W Al) Vlill'I'lS JhU HVI'V '

- -

Wilder A t'o... 1'
irgun
h. Xnehu Pry Uootl t

'.ir of AUornr Iip B

Aula loun . . Pw 6

Honolulu Brewery .Pane 7

iVKMS li A NUTSHELL

L'uni;rtiili Hint Hive CoikIchmmI
.H!HN ul 1 lie Oil).

THE W1SAT1UCR.
Weather lluruati, Punahou, 1 p. in.
Wind fresh Northeast; weather fair

and showery by turns.
Morning minimum temperature, CT;

midday maximum temperatuie, VJ;
9 a. m., 30.01) steady (oorrcuted

fur gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending,
0 a. m. .04; dew point, a. m., (JO; hu-

midity 1 n. in., GO per cent.
CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

Wall paper at reduced prices. .Wilder
& Company.

A furnished house Is wanted . See
classllled column.

Morgan will hold a general sale
tomorrow morning.

Deputy High Sheriff Chllllngworth
has gone to Molokat.

The Philharmonic Society will meet
at Oahu College today.

Prlnlo lager Is warranted to knock
that tired feeling. For sale by all
liquor dealers.

During T. J. King's absence from the
Territory C. M. V. Forster will act for
him under full power of attorney.

The Aala saloon opens Saturday
morning. An extra line free lunch will
be served the public during the day.

TJckets for the operetta, at the
School for Girls, on May

14, are for sale at Thrum's and Wall,
Nichols.

The strain of life begins In youth.
Nazareth waists are always equal to
the strain. Sach's sells them at 25

cents each.
Muii Kurlahara a Japanese woman,

was arrested yestorday by 'Marshal
Hendry and charged with violation of
the Edmunds act.

Some old sacks burning In the base-
ment of the Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-
pany's warehouses at Iwllel, led to the
calling out of the lire department. .The
flte did no damage. '

Miss Helen K. Wilder has boen ill
since Sunday 'with the dengue fever,
'but is now recovering. She will not
sail for the coast by the Siberia but '

will go by the Alameda next week.
F. W. Macfarlane. W. W. Hall and J.

F. Humburg were appointed a commit-
tee of the Merchants' Association at a
meeting held yesterday, to: prepare a
suitable memorial resolution on the
death of W. W. Dlmond who was one
of the organizers and a president of the
association.

The Merchants' Assoclatlon.yesterday
decided to ask the legtslatrue to reim-
burse it for the expense it had gone to
In sending J. G. Pratt to Washington,
and securing the fire claims appropria
tion, and also to pay Mr. Pratt $s,ow
for his services. The amount expend
ed by the Association was $7,009.

Delivered Full Measure

LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO., Ltd

Slilllllll
ARRIVING.

Thursday, May 7.
Am. bark Andrew Welch, Drew, 23

days from San Francisco at 2 p. m.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, May 7.

Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports at 11 a,
n.
Br. cruiser Amphltrlte, Windham, for

Hong Kong, at 10:45 a. m.
Br. Torpedo boat destroyer bparrow

hawk, for Hong Kong at 10:45 a. m.
"Br. torpedo boat destroyer Virago, ror

Hong Kong at 10:45 a. m.
Am. bktn. Jane L. Stanford, Molles- -

tad, for San Francisco at 10:30 a. m.

HILO.
Arriving. May 6, Am. bk. St. Kathe- -

rlne, Saunders, 19 days from San Fran
cisco.

WITNESSES DETAINED.
In the case of the Territory against

Ah Loy, charged with extortion, At-
torney General Andrews made a mo-

tion that an order be Issued detained
several witnesses who It Is alleged were
being induced to leave. The witnesses
are four Iwllel women 'and on an aff-
idavit by High Sheriff Brown their ar-
rest and detention under $500 bonds was
ordered.

CONCERT TONIGHT.
Tonight's appearance of Mile. Dolores

at the Opera House will be positively
the last.V Every lover of music should
take advantage of the splendid oppor-
tunity offered and attend the concert.
The singer has arranged the following
program for tonight: Two old English
songs, viz., "Nymphs and Shepherds,"
Purcell; "O, Listen to the Voice or
Love," Hook; together with the "But
terfly Song," by Campra, and the Aria
"Batte, 'batte," both from Mozart's Don
Giovanni; then "Sombre Foret," from
"William Tell," Rossini, two arias from
the modern Italian operas "Fedora,"
end "La Tosca," by Giordano and Puc
cini, respectively, afterwards the bril-
liant "Polacca" from Ambrose Thomas'
"Mlgnon"; four of Dvorak's Gypsy

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY

Sim imsiXuAu fPAn, vmmfDAY, may 7, xm.

mhim. tlx vail from tlniiiiiHln "Itanwo
im Juliet," una McMrt'm "KpIio Hoim."
Mr- N'Pll will nlny "Air nnl VhIIr- -

bamn, Sclmirt-l.lnz- t, nml the "Stun- -

t'".t.l1,t".,Iy 1,y ""''iiwin.
Mill. will li--i lu.p fummm

'Laughing Po.ig" ha nil encore

MANY WATCHED

WARSHIPS SAIL

CHOWD3 LINED WATER FRONT

WHEN TORPEDO BOAT DES-

TROYERS GET UNDER WAY.

The British cruiser Amphltrlte and
torpedo boat destroyers Sparrowhawk
and Virago, got away this morning on
their long voyage to Hong Kong.

The departure of the convoy caused
more than usual Interest about the city
and, long before the destroyers left the
harbor, the Water Front In the vicinity
of the Naval slip were they lay, was
crowded with people. The cruiser went
outside of the harbor yesterday and
was waiting for the smaller craft to
come out and Join her. Shortly before
30 o'clock, the shnrp, shrill whistles of
the two destroyers began to blow. Then
the Virago backed out from Slip No. 2
Into the harbor and headed out to sea.
She went out at a good clip, In fact at
a much faster clip than usual, so the
people nlong the Sea wall seemed to
think.

The Sparrowhawk followed a couple
of minutes later. There was some de-

lay In starting after the boats got out-
side as the little launch of the cruiser
had to be put on board. After this
small craft. was decked, ,the signal was
given and the convoy started.

The torpedo boat destroyers took the
lead, with the cruiser following. The
cruiser, did not put out any lines lo
them si) it. Is evidently the Intention of
Captain-Wjlndha- to try and get along
as far as possible without towing. Lo-

cal people say tnat If the destroyers
should ever encounter such a typhoon
as 'the battleship Oregon' met last
November, they would never live
through It. This Is not the typhoon
season in Pacific waters however, so
the prospects of danger from that
source are remote.

JURY L

IS POCKETED

GOVERNOR DOLE DOES NOT

NOT SIGN THE BILL TO IN-

CREASE FEES.

The bill to raise the pay of Jurors has
met death In the pocket of the Gov-
ernor, with a number of others sub-

mitted near the end of the session. It
provided for paying $2.50 per day to
jurors Instead of $2.00. It was sent to
the Governor on the 24th o April and
the time during which he ha! a right to
sign it Is therefore passed.1'

Two other bills sent In late are dead
In the same way pnd It Is Stated that
all the rtst, with the possible exception
of the bill to provide for bonds to be
given by public officials which, however
the Governor has so tar retusea to sign,
basing his decision on. objections to
signing bills after the end of the ses-

sion, as bad policy. The time has ex-

pired for the bill to provide a right of
action for death caused by wrongful
act or neglect and for the bill to pro-

vide for divorce proceedings by lepers
free of charge.

HARBOTlDvT
'

WITH SHARKS

'HUNDREDS WENT INTO KA'ILUA

' HARBOR ATTRACTED BY REFUSE

FROM 'BIG CATCH OF OPELU.

Kallua harbor was alive with sharks
Wednesday, a week ago. The cause of
such a run of sea wolves into 'the Ha-

waii port', was a big catch of opelu.
The haul was one of the biggest In re-

cent history, as no less than 40,000 of
the opelu were taken.

The natives cleaned the fish at. the
wharf and 'threw the refuse Into the
harbor. Within a few minutes the
sharks were attracted and began flock-
ing Into the place. Some reports give
the number of sharks at 150. Persons
are reported to have counted as high
as 200 of the sea wolves. Nobody ven-
tured into the harbor when the sharks
were In pursuit of the refuse from the
opelu.

BUSY ON THE FRONT.
Today has been quite lively on the

Water Front. The British torpedp
boat destroyers got away for. Hong
Kong and the barkentlne Jane L. Stan-
ford for San Francisco In the morning.
The bark Kaiulanl arrived In the morn-
ing from San Francisco and the bark
Andrew welch came along In the after-
noon from the same place.

FREAKS IN FIJI.
The Tavlunl correspondent of the

Western Pacific 'Herald, published at
Suva, 'FIJI, says:

Tavlunl Is certainly to the fore with
peculiar freaks. Sometime ago a very
heavy hearing cocoanut tree was re-
ported to your paper. This tree has
some 5,000'odd nuts on it. The other
day our keenest fisherman caught on
his hook a large qarl, or crab, that had
three nippers Instead of two. Last
week we sent down a banana tree that
had given birth to four hunches, and I

AND MATURITY CO,, LTD.

A Home Company sso'o'oo
Organized under tho laws of the Territory of Hawaii,

Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Investm ents and Re,al Estate. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Omce Mclntyre Building, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Tht Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co
L. K. KENTWELIi, General Manager

James 1?. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

AND

Bit JKEU

42 Queen Street
P. O. 'Box 594,

TELEPHONE MAIN "2,

AUCTION. SALE

To-morr- sw

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At 42 Queen street, an auction sale of
dishes, glassware, cooking utensils, all
kinds of furniture, folding screens, to-

bacco, soaps, dress goods, blankets, new
straw hats, men's clothing, white duck
suits, Monarch shirts, Star shirts, la-

dles' waists, Newport waists, neckties,
crash trousers, dentm pants and Jackets
wilting tablets, lead pencils, pen hold-er- a,

darning worsted, shaving soap,
face powder, knitting cotton, wrapping
twine, overshirts, under shirts, teles-
cope baskets, and a'large assortment of
new groceries, guaranteed to be in good
order.

JAS. F. MORGAN",
' AUCTIONEER.

understand that all suckers taken from
this stool give at least 'two bunches to
the tree. While some IFlJlans were
clearing bush near Somo Somo they
found a snake with two short legs, one
on each side of him, and a short time
ago the writer saw a pineapple with
nine tops attached.

(MEASLES IN FIJI.
They are having an epidemic of

measles in FIJI. The Western Pacific
Herald of April 24 says:

The reported cases up to date are "15
in Suva, and 1647 In outside districts,
but It Is felt that the number outside
Suva has been very much understated.
There have been nine deaths in Suva,
and five In the country. The epidemic
has reached to all parts 'of 'the group,
being of course more advanced In some
than In others, iln some parts we are
happy to he ahle to say that It shows
signs of finishing. It has certainly
abated very much in 'Suva during the
past week.

CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS.
A .Berlin chemist has Induced the

lung specialists to experiment with his
discovery for the cure of tuberculosis.

Eucalyptus was mixed with sulphur
and charcoal and then evaporated over
alcohol lamps. The patients Inhaled the
fumes. Out of one hundred patients
suffering from tuberculosis who inhal-
ed the fumes sixty cures are reported.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
.The- - engagement of John yK. AnririnVi

of Makawell and Miss Flora KanI of
watmea Is announced. Mr. Andrlch Isa luna on Makawell plantation.

BLAKELEY TO SAIL TOMORROW.
The schooner 31akeley has about fin-

ished loading sugar for San Francisco
and will get out tomorrow for theCoast.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

Hawaiian Opera House

Secord and
Last Recital

T T,

AT

MDLLE.

Antonia Dolores
SOPRANO.

IN A

GRAND ,', SONG ,', RECITAL
ASSISTED BY

Mu. Clauence Newell, '

PIANIST.

Prlcss, 73 cents, $1.00, $1.50
Tickets now on sale at Wall, Nichols

10.
Recital under the direction of

W. D. ADAMS.

STABLE

NEEDS

Those who keep horses have to
give them medicine at times. It's
best to keep a stock' of the follow-

ing always on hand:

ARABIAN SALVE $i.oo
Cures open wounds with
one application, s . -

CONDITION POWDERS .25
Keep the' horses well.

PUUrUULINE . . :. V2.00
Cures puupuu fever.

li. II. LINIMENT ,.50
ABSORBINE . .' 2.00

Cures fatty tumors, cap-pe- d

hocks and puffs and
swellings.

BICKMORE'S GALL
CURE '. 25

CASTILE SOAP, per bar. . .9c

FINE ASSORTMENT OF
'

CHAMOIS SKINS AND.
SPONGES FOR
STABLE USE.

OBRON DRUG CO.,H
Two Stores

Telephone

Bine
492

FOR- -

HONOLULU

BOCK
. BEER

In Bottles and tags

THE BEST DRINK FOP. HOT

WEATHER

CAMARA & CO,,
6. E. Corner Queen and
Alakea Streets.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME TABLED

MAY 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9;15 a. m 3:20p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30' a. m., 9:15 a, rn.,
11:05 a. m., "2:15 p, m., 3:20 p m

W5 p. m., 5:15 p. m., JOi'SO .p.' m.,
tll:15 p. m. -

INWARD.
Arrive (Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a.

and Walanae 8:36 a. m., f5:31
p. m,

Arrive Honolulu from 'Ewa Mill' and
'Pearl City 16:50 a. m., tf-.- a. m

8:3G a. m., 10:38 a. m., "2:03 p. m
4:31 p. m., 5:31 p. m., 7:40 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.

O. P. DENISON,
Supt.

(F. C, SMITH,
a. p. & t. a.

Rubber Stamps, Self Ink-
ing Iland-Stnmp- s, Softl
Pri'.is-.- . Rubber Ti9
Sets, Stonclls, Band Dat-

ing Stamps, Automatic
Numbering Machines,

We call special attention
to our Automatic Dust-'Pro- of

Stamp Pads for of-
fice use. 'Special prlco
'this week.

IIIUIIUUU, UU,

Your Monoy Savors

Lira.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary.
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
rierchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Suo-n- Pnmnnnv.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
ivinei Plantation Company,
T T H W n t ' n Tl Surra, PrtmnoM,,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

Tho Cnlllornla and Oriental
Steamship Company

Jas. F. Morgan f President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton , Auditor
W. H Hoogs t Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AN ETAIL

Special attention given to
DHAYING

LSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

CREPE SHIRTS

A large shipment of fine
crepe shirts suitable for the
cold weather have Just been
received and are on display
In our window.

( 5

PRICES REASONABLE.

In the city. China, Cloi-
sonne and Satsuma Wares,
Japanese Silks and Curlps.

S- - OZiLKX
HOTEL STREET STORE. '

178 HOTEL STREET.
PHONE MAIN 197.

C. Qi Yee Hop & Co.
Kal&klnul Meat Market and grocery. ,

fruits and vegetables. Beretanla street
corner Alakea.

Also at the Fish Market, Stalls 19 and
20. Telephone Blue 2511. K

&OTICE.

Persons needing, or knowing of thosa
who do need protection from physical
or moral Injury, which they are not
able to obtain for themselves, may con-
sult the Legal Protection Committee of
tho Anti-Saloo- n League, 9 Mclntyr
Building.

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn- -
ed away annually by The"
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion '.r ts columns,

This Is a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are bo
generally used and so
widely rad.

Want ads In Star cost hut 25 cents.


